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AND LITER1ARY GAZET T E.

QUEBEC, 1YIARCH, 1855.

Nme3

THE STORY Or THE C.AMrLPAIGN-]. (*) the ruins of Inkerinniin, ta tlint where the rond fron Sebastopol deiaends to"Ba-
lalcava, the iag of leiglits boulnig tlhe i valey is iibroiei, excent a int

w NITTEN IN A TENT 1N THE CRIMLA. • ensily defeîisible, whiere the Woronzoft rond crosses it. • ut ta -lie loft of tii
point opposite te ruiis of Inkerimnnii tli groind south of the Tcherndyn sIopes

uîpwaîrd so gradualilas to oppose no serious obstacle to the adv ioos ta
the iiglits, while tle Eiglish division posted tliera was not on thefridgooingUA the last noment we received the following continuation of into the valley, but on another ridge ini rcar e it. Tuis :lha spmneobetweeithe

he Story of the lapaign' from ounr friecnd in the Ortnea, accom- right of the nitied batteries of attack and tIe ieights opposite Inkeranil was,
panied by a private lett er, froi whicb we give an extract:--" Camp wnlile unintreiield, thei wenk point of the position. The grouind wiWha.öre

beore Sebastol 7t4 Dec.¯-Sveral days that I have set apart oi minutely deseribed ii anieoint of the two actions (if wiiit IL was liacne:
.ate.l.ep Te harbouir of Balaklava lies, as lad been said, imin aeleft between iigh and

wrting up have been spent im the saddle. Could I have -managed it, steep moains. ieyond the ier extremiiy of the harbour this eleft continues
you shouldhave had the account of the battle ofthe 5th.; but the di- itselffor about linif n mile in thid sinil cultiVated valley lIeseribèd iin the last
viions of the armv are scattered at such a distance froin me-severafl chapter. A row of low isolated bils1 extends ieross the entriniief the'alley
niies-that I have been. uiiable to colleet the information 11ecessary , Idu te hlic eigs ol n da ench side, ta tIle plains of the iIIignitufl ilie n ad,

and11( to thge cliis abhove the suin ont the other, thus formmgii al unlturl-huiie of deofen-for accuracy in describing the ovents of the day, and I was too mnehi :ive posîs. At about U000 yards in fronit of these, on tieplaini, sw1eiiig, is bu-
eccupied myself to sec all that passed, being in the thick of it, as you fore described, fromn hie valley of theThrnny, is ianother range aofisolited hIs,

wil believe when I will tell yo that ny horse, rceivingllhree woîmds, e lft of whicli is within ei n-shot of th leiglhts feld by the llias, and the
was ildled by a cnnuoh-s 1 ot, which passed lhron.rh h behind n riglit oae neair hie vilngae of ara, whihl lis an the mountains foriiiiig-tl

. o i southern boundary af thea pim. Th is list rnlige of'hii ils, cirwnd witli smai1ll hi-
leg ; and a poor sergeant, in the act of extricating me, lad lus thigl trencd wvorks armed with artillory, and garrisoned by Turks, foriimed the Outn

arried awvay by another. It was a gloony, but a glorious business. posts of the Allies in front Ofrnaklava. 'Times, tie posifion exteied-from.thi
The cannonade, far more tremendous than at Ailma, lasted, almost sa-shoure i front of sobastoîol round thi heights of t.he peinsnhi ti the;Woròii
without internissio, for more than nine hours."] · foW rad, and thelnce neross to e lt ast hill o ite plain nuiim KaiaiCriiiinru whiha'n

mnhler ' lio Of IosL exended neross the entranca o hainklava vaülloy, up ta the
AP. IX.--'' IE Pos'o N sS oPoL- ieglits ofla p isiil i tlie left and round to the soni-cliflfs on tirighiti exielos-

No.t: of the inniluii its of the valley laid left the doors of their houss lorked, O the gullias liready ientioned ns channelling the plain, the principial a1na
asu if tley intendel to retîun shortly, and expiecied to fiiid things ils they laîd left diviuds e penusuli nirly hialf. Reseuiihuliig it first a wida ditcllbetwei
themîî. .Dut, notwitlstnidiig n geLneraIl order (called forth by n great slauîghîter g-nsslîcîsidii îfis ad lut he 1~.iy i l ai t bbeona riai' restad oui liloéc <i <of turkeys, geese, ai hins with rifles and revolvers) that private property was lit if a wi hiver;nd descends tohe asin af die mner harbou r.
ta be respaacd, tle hîouîses in Kadukoi, lhi yilageat the eitraine of t tvlley liies m frLmt of-Sebnstopol rested <li one m If tin

iwer piilaged, and the dors, windw-snsas, and rafters for Ie mnost part tIiaeni ravine, the rigit of' <lie Fnch iioal e other. Thegreator pnrt of-Ithe.Freel
away for irewood. Sonme of t ue chiefs of tle ariy took 1up) their quarters in J311- ltroopsoii eere blined behiind t1i lhe , sritu o t a e it o nesus

-naia r a post-office wasetabished, nud hilips inden iithi siege iateriials werre afldd atK
broughut ito the harbour und rangadng l ral[ in front of the houses, whic nieth iy, oe of the dp iinrrow recesses of C la iherson, froi whnc.tiii
tie.grait depth of wa close tu tJie shore rendered alnost is accessible aud con- Sebastopol. the const !s mdented by ily lileos. There afleet of transports als-

venlient as a wharf. Private speculators set up stores for the sale of grocery ainî suibled., si uutiieraus thit t lir mliiuasts looked lilce a forest; anud a wliirf-nifoarded
clothinug; cargues of lit saine articles wvera brouglit frmui Constntin e in thle he ncessnry coivenienc for laindimig <lit ultitude of stires whi.lei crowded tlia
Iired transports ; and in mii ost instnnes ces advantage was taken of the lecessities benchi nid t.he environs of au sninil city of touts.
of the troops to daniiîîd siiaefully exorbitant p 7rices. .IHalf-way between Capel Kiersoni and loîikîlavnI th hold const Ua tiurns -ick

. eantiie the third, fourth, and lighit divisions werc ioved u1 < <lte Ie hiis at a sharp ngle, close Io tl site ofan aicient Wttemple of Dinnua, niowý occuie)iad* by
of Sebastopol, and bivouaeked witlniii ig cnno..range ni' the fortress. ome the tonitry of St. George. Jt stands ,on tli edg of a ligi slopimg chiu, è.sholt, pitched ita their positins, feocd them to move, on difrcnt ocnon a consists if n long low range of white buildings, witi pillared piorticoes anuid grea'SiOiii, roufsie îuuid dauuîas 'ostuns ciif'i t< t.0uîi auL402S Is tufi'u ofhîu aiîn long-tuu Io%%
little ta the rear; but, alter a tiune, this ineffectual aninyance vas for the imost roofs niiii domes. Th lii It, stanids on i s ofiellow clayey stuone--thi niext hdit
part disconitinued, and at the .beginnuinug of October the rest ofite nlied army land sothward, abuttg far- beyond I, is of extrem richness of colour-a duelp
wrasnioved tip to the position it ans iiteided to occulpy, leauving the cavalry, L pearly grey, diashied with dark red, ouf a t(,neiv wiclh, even on l gloomy' ', luIprts
troop of horse-artillery, the 93d Re-iment and sou warmes and seamen, with to the mads n kind of hunset radiance and glow. A sergeant's guaurd aiZuuae
guns from r the fleet, t a rotect unbldrkslsvs - ix statioied in o e of the buildigi, anîd mniy ]Russini u tniufhes contimue go hala-gun frln m<huai ileatl tai jmro<ae< ]hnhiu'hhun'îot.olsitgill,,j

For aighut days tha tunte w'as spenut in lanuding and bringinug up the maieriais bit thu inee. Passing uhrough tue adifice by a stee light of stopsu gllery i.a
and arnancuit fur thua batteries of attack; and these beiung collected in suflicient renhe exeding nloi the upper fie of t hue cliii. trras connected- by. u
numbers, the trenclhes wera opened. - This process wauts rendered very dirlicult wmdgilipthn st ont be'ou, and near itus larock is clothed wihrhra-
and laborious by thie soil, whiei waso extremiely rocky, nd the prograss madd in r af smal firs. 'here ans a souind of ebaintiig iis we passed ilong hu li balcony

it necessarily sloiv. As the of the e-ampatlignur wfow hi1 foc' c Yz lued in hu e Zouv wi'hLo accoanuuucuiuied us opendl <li door, anl uiohfiined ini m iithouI t ce-
tlis particular portion of the Crimuea, it will ba well ta describe miiuutely the po- renony. Th place was a very sumaîuhll low chnapel, is waIs hung with sicred Pic-

sitioi .hici wis sona ta becone the tlaitre ofa series of conflicts. hese w"ould luires executel with elaborat vieness. A priesit lu a rdil garieint waiiisreadimg
b but imperfectly understood without a fuller idean uuu n a nap cai give af the prayers ta sne others who anuig thi responses. h ie as barr-heidedbut the

hiole of the grounuud occupied by ie allied ariy, and by the enuemy. reît, cahd in black owns, wore ta i cyliidrien caips, fromn whichi blickt'vei isdes.
Looking at a miapi of thue Crimiien, the reader willse tlaut a valley extends froun cended behind. T here was smometiiig itrnige lin comniug lius suddenily froua 

the imoer enîd of the harbour of Sebastopol, whuere the Tehernaya ruis ito It, t great caup hito the presence of this îeeiuuded brotherhood, whose ILva<uoumns, naui-
that of Balaklava. Froi the formner harbour ta the ruins of itkerann fhe val- aly ncompanied only huy the dudluing of the waves below, werae nowlrok1 lbv
ley is froi twelve to fiftenl hundred yards ideh; then the heights on either side thue es seeiuy souund offlh distant boibardiient.
separate till, at the point w'here the rond ta 3hackenzie's Farin crosses tle Tcher- The whole of these pimuus arc probably luch the sanie 'i aeipct now ns in <lie
naya, they arc nearly four uiles asunder. liere a rounuded cluster of geitle ei dys when Dianma'ior shippers crosed theum oin th e wny ta hier temiple. A short:
nfnces divides the valley into tio defiles: thase, sweeping round frot south- dry turf, searcely cotlhiung. the grey rock, which everywlhern uus i fragmeit

east ta south-west, unite i oune plan, w',hicb, traversed by smnulu hills, prends to throughi, is, exept the patlches if copjuice, the ounly verdure. No fi!1ids nier gar-
the gonE of the valley 0o kLav, oil up ta thue heighlts righit nfid lhit. Tus dns tell ofan atteumpt ta mnake thue sit iproductive, but here and there vinles eing

tis V ley, extendin fromt oe harbour to the other, foraio the si f aI sLopi wheraO the earth is heepest, and are enclosed by wlls of looise
small peninsul a i' o ihu Cape Khuersoni is tle extrenity,and ami whlhic i«l dd stone. A few rees, soon cut down fur irewood, surroundedIhe rand

troops took thir position. his.peninsuLa, having steep lifs ut te ethers grew at intervals down the cour of thu larger ravies. ut, by a wari
conssts of n Uigh ndulatiisg plain, or range of plinis, cleft by deep gullis tlin sun, bounded by a blue man, and enhivened by tha view of tli white-nled city,
descend gradally to the basin in whichi lies Sebasopol. Fram a point a ite thu aspect of the plaius li October was fresh and îlnsîost cheierful, while, laokinugromILpointPPsie ilandu, ti tuumbnled masses of hills alwnys lent grndeieuîr to the undsenupe. 'Bu<'

Sc h hast Nuinbr.en north wind whistled piercingly aeros the heights-wenthe denc
(i2of Nv'ember huig their grey drapery aloig the horizon, and rastadiri cold wliiu
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masses on lt iills-wiien the green turf grew aire, and tlia ienfy coppice a tex
ture of wet eroa tvigs tand roots. and yellow turpid pools settled along th
courte of the ravines, it was no.wounadLr that the tents of tletArab, who ls at )cas
dry and wartm in lis desert, seeimed preferable tu he eample becfore Sehsatopol, ani
the itrdiest soldiera turnied now and then a lonigitig thouglt ta lit liresiides a

Englaid.

.ClAlP. X.--COIMENCEtEtNT OF TlE SIEGE.

ie ravicesaiendy mîentioned, live in nunler, biccinnin ii the imiddle of tl
pflats of the peniniusulit, dieseid ut coiirses, more or les wiiiiiig, ta Ilte iînsinî a

te harbotr. On ith sluopets o ithe plan, ietwvei these ravines, te linglislh bat
teries were traced. lit iront of thonm, hi tlt angle made by tu ter and iine,

,ardurs, and in the right af tu latter, standt soue large public buildings belong
ing ta te dckard, and I large a irrîtck. These, li th tle absenc of ierinancii

defeiiva worka,.wre covered by stroig a'] olid earthiey l batteries oit couimand
ing point throw tl simult usly vitht Lit progresa of our ownî traitches. 1n
front of the grilt uf Our attne\cit wit it routtl tower, sîîrrounîded by titn iitrenciih
aient nrimed ai al sides wlh heavy guis. Next was a very largo Imttary, coti

plosad of two faes titimg im n silient tlangl; tits-wita' kn i du lt si-
as the Jtedi. Near ite iimer harbotr tis itaother liîîa ,,the us tien iiirraîck ]na
tery, capable of itrntg oi our left batteries i- oith Frenth. 'ihese wre Il tuai
wora iîutnaediataly opposed to tus, itesides the broadsides of a lineo-batle sip mu
lte inner harbour, nait] tue hitg guis of sonut steamers..

Betweei Lit Eigilish eaps at tua ftortrlss tie groudil sl1edpward to a
ridge, and ltae dontwuiird townrdîs tua Rutisisit batteries. Il it uvitdeut tiat thut

* arthter downi Lithetii slopes osur tronches were plitcl, the mtre thiey were commnar.
dlad by tlia euiniy, and ti hligIher ulist bi Lite parnpets t cove)-r tus froim theit

Ir. fit sul very stoay and delicient soils it would have beout) i olitost limpotssi-
bli te alitit the rouusit îuîuamunt of.aritli vary laiw dawn on lte slopes, atd ,tiur
lirat haltterias ier, plneel lio staoe spas twhtere Lita ground rose genttly îupttwatrd
Ar n spane on Itle face of tlihe descent.
Froti te Ileft if tha great ravine ta Quirantine IlUrbour ite grouti is comptn-

rativuly liat and unibroken, and oin the ighti portliu of titi spe the Frelei
trenches wtra opteid lut muttîcht shorter range thani those Of lith Englih. u li a
tatgles of tue atlir and intr harboutis, opposita tuhe k-renchl ttt e k, atantds Ite
town o t Sobastopol, protoctd itartly by parapets u mautsury, partly by ceartieu
tteriem.

Tit lesiiutintve taîtures of thei calmpniin hnao ben noticad in ut receding
chiuter ita sifga now coiutencel has tinso ils peculiarites

u ordinary siege, ite place hnt-ing beenitomletely invesied to ni to confine
tha gaîrrison1L tt iLs ni resuîreu-s, th I tehes tira ooniel uit abtttut six huared
yirtt enclositg ormci or mure salieni, points t-f ltha fortifientiois Thus ith woris
Of lie ruisaniiiiiita liai li oithe lire Of th, outtIr Of two concentric ci ries tdescribet
frot] ut point within it e fortress, Itilu the defences are tn thie r of tie i e i
onts, six ulindrod yard eaurer tli cuntir, iL flloi tatul. ih beliseigers ialways

iiav sjumce for ut fter greitcr tmîîîîuler of guins thant ara iouneld ton ihue workie s ta tp-
patte hliemll. hieu lta -ueriar lira trothe lit batteries ini thtrenches hias over-

tpee it Lit taiceta, uah wrIk1ts nriti pushedl foiwarl ; othter butteiis ira es-
ai c oenutigh tu breach ta watls; and tha biraeh iteomutinig pratienbe,

th uasinuli t is tîMa, and tie garrison, beliug overiow-ared by suipenor numbers,
fitle ptlce fl lttLeut.

Ii lta trosorut instance, lit -nsailing force bîeinlg insulflicient to enluso tha
whola extltif front, lita stourthnrnl t , idu ttf the harbour onily, aiis investd, letting
thuli ablo fors t l the noth untsMiltt, mtd te rOnd froi ite interlior fleu

for atuppus ofu kinidts. h'le front at.tacked beii about thonree tmiles ii extenlt
tie suaie t tlia lisIalI of tlt) garriion ennlltble thema ta reply IthlIl lit leaI lus nu-

ny, gunte us alte bitsiegers coldt briig to aîtnek them. luit huadI titî Riussintl tat-
tinius buei totly siluinuceid, and hlia sutl side linkn b'y nasnuiult, lte Lutter inh ur,
nthtig lis IL Iuigo wat ditch, îîresen ttid ut fretsh Obstacle, Itcied by ut fresu lne of

bantries, and ronderd n iiv seues ofOai tlios necasary. Il tle lit hebour hi
rmaiidi oupen itl fl t gt liillt havo Coli lin to siullipport ll atiissnutilt utiIle la i
forcs lu lt tutu teritig Shuasttoplot afer the dufetalt the AIlu, Menschilig had
cauti eitght largiu sii t bu sunik euîîss the îIltrIce. Hiceoa rd, sit lt

ns titig Ihstale xistte , lite opratouof t l ls ails huiited l t aking a thiver-
coluî by ulttuui i g tue fortas tt thu oentranuce ; anti titis was the part it touit f ith
aattuiuiitd lttlîîIt.

Unilii tua wltala of hlie allied htl teries lt-are ready ta oii igelber, not IL pun
replied tu tilt firt whitti lic htiussiinns did nlt ceusa lto direcet, irsit tiîuon ai nmps

ani afterwnduuhs on our tratecho. I liina the allied camplitis lt-rt, Ielil tlie
urest of ihill, turt) inutit ihave beau somuethintug of mliystery ta iwa fter lthe glrri-
suit ii thils sltrangiqe idoueo, iîuabnost hei onily tokuenl of lite prescutea of uanu enemuy

binag tlic tr ls eimg b it ff li tthueparats of the trenches.
On Lt 7LIht rt iity upu t, iitîuuîîl lii to the general order s tif tuai niglht hefore,

ths sihautlec tisas brokten by iuch ia peail of artillery as his sirtcely -ever betre, itl
lita mtoit tunmmin ba ttlts or sioges, snitkent tlia etarlth arounud thieu combattants. A

Iiuitdretd anii- twenty-iix pieces, miny of themi of tlie liargest etlibre, opened at
once opîon the lRiisian dfences, and tenro tas red by ut atill ir g er iniumîuber, of

atqu rgandiuuifuatt-a power. 'lh diin its inicemsuant, and the smokeu tit the batteries
su litus initit aftern fuw rountdtt tue gunners lait1 thir pieces rather ly the liti ot

tu ilatrtim thanutt ii u vie of ftlie ubject iiimottd at. Tie first visible lfect of
Lur liru wsit uit lita ioutind 'l'Tower, ite pieces uiinted ont ivhici wre suon dis-
munîîtud, llnd itt sîirheo dheepl'y semrnrred by Lite thut of Lite heavy 6S-potuder.
guls ii hlit val battery tut tha right, practisting at a ruiango of more titan 2000

yards. svorni exposioa totul place this dity-tho firat ii a French battery,
whera a m1)gino buiw up at ialf-past oiglt ith lim uorniig, killing and woudiiii-

Ing fty mitit tand disabliig thu battery ; nuoteir less serionus onte occttred aifter.
twarId tu th 'renih l iuu t% tue nLemuin t d a inn nmpvzine in the Ia-

dat ias fired b- ntîhll frmu teFngit s Engtih batteriea, and silnced a great nuiher
gof i guns: ant shortly afterwards a numiber of cases filled vith ~powider blwt

- up in rear of tt- Englisli trenches, doing lit lttle damage. . The Lancaster
e guns (a nei inventiu ior tried for the lirst tiine li wvar); uf whicth there vere

t several in Our batteries, sont forth the tijissiles with a rusiling nuise exaetly ilke
d that of a railway train, aid were distinguishable at eaci diseharge aniild the din of
f hie caioniaiade.

At ane o'clock hic French and Englishi fleats, vhose attaek had been anxious-
ly expectedI, stood in, and engged tiha farts at the mouth Of thie harbioir, thefor-
jiter oi tit south, the latter on the ourth side; aid the deetp vulley iig iltunder
of tlieir broadsides, untinting witioit ain instaut's ialuse, gave antw cliaracter ta

f te caiionnde, iviile a deise canoapy ai soikice, hanugiug hevily above thesene
- lîid the sait, the liarbour, inid te tuwn, froi thespectators an the hIeiglits in front
r of tia English caip. 'lie Agai eimion and the Sitnspaireil iiuiIitnined ait this tie-

rasion a puitioin imucl neiarer to the forts than thlit rest of the licet, iviicli aieltar-
Sed, for tte most part, ut tpwards of 20J00 yards.

\Yliei tha lire ceased nt nightliand the gains and losses vere counted up,
the result was by no0 mans conii nsturite with te expctaitions previouisly a.

fiat in the 0ailied irmlîy. Iili authority hlad been quuted for tle opinion Éhat
i- e should silence teu Uussiani batteries in a few oliurs. The less sanguiine hlad
prescribed tire days as ti limits of the contest. Our progress iitiertu hald fal-lenit short evei Of the latter estimtatte. On the Russini side iriunny gans liad been
disabiIed, tie voris laid blee aimolu damaged, and Fort Uuiistainilie a is said ta
bi serioasly sliiikei b'y the lire of ti tiwa line-of-battle sitips ; but ait ours, the
Frenlich attnirkc hind totally ceased since thei explusionîs of tha ioriing. The Rus-

silîî Iarlts, being af eartî l ha lik îor wni , wire rpaired wlih equal flicillity, tend
lth dlisnt i guns were replaced ly fresh tnles fronit the arsenal. 1t wvas while

waîitcliii it -etnewing vigur of lth aeiny's lire, ad seeing our wii wouided
tborne by from tha tranches, tait we reccived îu the itl the ait bringing dia
iliasird atd mîiseliivouls aiiiotncmIeniit of the lil of Sebnstopol, anndrei tie de-
taili of uur ownî imaginary victory--i announmenit happily charaeterised ifter-
writds n a newspaper article as "discountini'" the glory of tua coiquest. It
itis-rubbin stucess ofits best rairds tus togive us liooutatrs biefire tlay were

dite..
'rite interest excited by a contest of arlillery, without decided aivantage on

eititr side sooi liiigiislies ; aid lin a faew days tua tlitiiier af the bainmbardtei t
iwas aliiost titiieedea. But ite troups in the treicthes and batteries tiere hardiy
worketi, and exposed by day i incessnutly ta a tremenilous lire. h'lie sinec in tue
eîttugizimtues in our batteries wis at first inîsuifficient to hold aiituiitiition for the
day's cnsmption, and to tle ii fresh suplies fui iied oe of tue miiost tryinlg

duties which aertillary-mae cun enlled at to perforn. Maggons filled witl

itivier, drain by horses of the lild.batte11es, trae drivei duwin lit face of a
lil for îinpvards of ltf a ile, in ftull vian, and qutte vithin range of the ene-

.my's giin.. A shell blirsitg i ti waggos would have blont horses and men
into th iur it; and ta tie risk of this wera idded lite usiui chances ieiig struck
by stot ar splilnters ; yet uteih l tue officers (often ltere boys) nor the drivers
ever slowed tua ligitest besitaltio ii proceeding ait teui perilotus errand. Se-
vertu horses were kiled b rannn-sht., and at oae ocesion tt shell, lodgin be-
twreetielta flakes tof Ia w cel, expltded there,. bloiwiiig ti1 

il ree irieels ai tie
side of the gga, tud blacken il te cases of powder wvithout initistg their cou-
tents. Ilithterto lia ttenton of the Ailtes httd beei contnrtd oui ithe fortress,
but oit the 20th1 October IL lneiv elemtîîenît forced itself iiito their entculatiolis. luis-
sian tro s sh ed ltheiseives oit lie chester cf low ieigits w hich, uts befaro
inientione, tdivit lth viiley of Lit Tcharnayn into two defiles. Soute CossaCk
i.orsemateIn loungiied about the iadîîîoitws at about two Ihousand yards froi aur posi-
tiai, and abiout fifty infiitry saldiurs, eiergimg frotnt a raNtmue inl tie ieigits,
crossed t (lit n ver for wter, rimiimg l sot n tt e it flia banîîk of lte streanm.
tati retiuriig wi uith n, dtliberation vili shoiwed they. fait secure of su port if
înOlestedl. A body of cnvalry ivith Sote giuis iliso postied iself oi tlia falsiti-
sari rotd, iear tht, briige whici eroses th teertayt liare, tand close ta li

imteidov awhere etttr owi irtillery ltaidl bivoitnced oit lite itiglht of lthil fitlnk mlarch.
Frott day toi day thtiS fOrce seemIIeil t ie nuiugmiented, and wras judged ta be the
rarguard of ai army whîtose iumbers, beintg iiiden ini te farter defile, wiere

Oit " t" itiglîl of the 20th t sortie was iimade by lthe garrison o the French tren-
cites. The Ritssians, calling out in French, "NaiN tre: pas, -ais sMilles All-
gflis,'" pentrteil into the ro-is withouit opposition, utid bayoieted soute of the
iefenîlers, but, were speedily repulsed with a loss of six killed aid faur woiunded.

uri g thea next few $tight l somet I il gunis Of the ieigtsl ini the valley OccO
air twitce opened fire at tua iturks garrisoinmg hlie Outpost !il front of Dalallva,
withoiit result.

CI1AlP. X1.--ATACKj ON DlALAt ItLAVA.

lit tha description of our position. the lie of oiitposts occupied by lie Tiurks
vas said to b ou t range otf lOw- hins, rossiig ite plain frot beloI the heights

of tlie plata to lia oppsitmountains nenr the village of fieamara. ietween
theso hIis lthe ,linin slopes uad froi llava ta a ritige, anid doia oi tho
opposite side, welre li valley, as befiore mitentioned, is divided ile tio defiles,
thie cin swepin round te the left itiler the heiglits of ite plateau held by the
Allies. the otier passing sttraight oit ta lit Telherntatyti. ]i this latter defile, and
on lith lov eiiiiences dividinig it front hlie other, the PRissian arny, no umber-

ing titirty thotusanîd mon. itunier Geieral Liprandi, was posted.
At dtybreal ot lia e>th the Russian guis ont the cminences and in the valley

coititietted t catoatidu oit the outpoests lield by the Ttirks. A troop of horse-
artillery and a liel-httery, supportedl by tue Scots Greys, wrere ordered up frein

laklavn te tu slopes Itweei tue outposts, and faonnld tieiiselvcs opposed ta
ie lira of savertl field-batteries anud sot gnus fpsitin, w-hict covered an ad-

vaneo of iifantry agninst tlia ills oit tha riglht. As the troop iwas armed only
with six-panders, it aind the fild-battery rere qulit e overmatche, bath in metal
atid ii nuitbrs ; nevertheless, our artillery mnaintained the contest tilt its mamtu-

ilîtionu was exlausted, wleu it retired, iaving lest a good iany horses and a fewr
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men, besides Mtaude, flic cnptain of the troop, vIo was severely wouided by a
ShefI whuicl burst oui his horse.
Aft about 9 A. -i. the first division and part of tue liglht were ordered down t

support tlie trOOps in Unlalclava, which conisisted ofà body of imtarinles and son-
cmsen, with lieavy ship's guns, on ic leighlts ti tue righît of the valley, flic 93d
Rigllanders and a 'fTrkisi detachmlent in front of fli vil ge of iaduikoi, and
au tle cavalry drawn up blhiid tlicir euinempenilect on ihe plain to the left, nîcar a
vineyard. 'Tlie first division, passinug aloig the leiglhts frum tic W'oronzoff read

to tiat wnhich descenîds frim] the piatenu to ic valley of Bakkiva, hail at com-
plte vieuw cf tue attack.

Tlue Russiains, puishiiigon a large force of infantry, cavalry, xuid artillery, lad
just succeeded in carrying the works on the, hils iarest Knatira. 'w large

clauniiis of cavalry, nîaumîberigng probably threu- thousaid aci, swCput ith great
rapidity over flic slopes of the f ther hils iairer te oir position, and flic iTikos

lio garrisoned tue workis fhere, fiiing a volley in tue air, fled with precipitailoti
Lver ti parapets aid dointu thu slope. 'lhe R[uissiniuus pnssed con ; anîd their gtIns,
dartiig out frot the colmnus anid dottiig tle plain at intervals, fired siells ait us
up flic heighîts, all of whicl Lurst short. At tihat moenc thrce hcavy guns-
two Turkisli ied cite Frencli-in lesition on tic hîeiglts elong which wre wvere

1issing, wer fired in succession oin the Ruissia;iu eunhalry, it right columnuîîî of
lhicl, losing soue men anid lorses by the first shot, wvevered, huated, aind, b-

fore ftle third gmis waus dischIarged, tiurined anîîd galloped back. . When the sioe
of t batter y lutid disperse(d, wie saw Liat flic leti commlî, passiig over ad doin
flic opposite slopes, ias aiready engag witli cuir cvalry on the plain. Therc
irassuinitig abnîost theatrieil in the grindeuur of this portion of the spectaele ;
thc French staitioied oin tlic heights, ai flic Liiglish passing elg ftlem, lookeid
down, as if fromts the Louches of ae aphitheare, oui thue to bodies of caivalry

meefig ini mortal shock in the level grassy plain, wuhuich, celosed clu every side
by lofty unîîuîîtains, 'ould have been at lit arcna for at tournamîenut of ginnts.

Tlic Sectcl Greys and the Royal Dagons, carginîg in front, wre limpeded
by the tent-draiiiiis and picet-lis of tluir loi nili, al, advaicing buit slowly,
thuoighI iwith grCit steadiniess, were swrept bnck for il hiudiilried pmces by tlc torrent
ofRussianu huorscuien, iglting ats they went, flue red coats, fur inps, anud grey
horses, conspienous amid flic dark masses of the cenmy. Thnii tue 4thu DraIugooni
Guards, advacinig Ile all, buried theiiselves, ini anle uinbhurokeni ine, ii flue
flank of tue Russiais, îwhile the 5ti Dragcon G uiards elidiigcîl li suphuuport oif the
Greys anid Royals. For i mîîomîîenitsword efts anid lance.thîrîusts were cxchalngled
-thon fle lussinns turnued and fied conftsedly bacI over theclopes, pursned for
saverai hundred yards by tle wîhole cf fle heavy cavalry, the Greys tend loyalis
having rallied lui ftime te joii li thueir discoilituire.

VhiIl ftis was gin1g oui, part cf the c tenmy's colmun, throwiig its righft
Ehoculder forvard, mauiude a rush fer flic entrance of flic villey. The 93d wro ay-
intg down bchii'd a slope theure; as ic cavalry appronched tliey rose, fired t vol-
ley, and stod to receive the charge s firmily thait ftle horse-imei fled back vit hI
lic ret of the colunnîuîî, purscuued ts they iwent by flic lire of the battery (l3iiarker's),
ihich hd ileady beu cngugc li the fli OrIniiiig.
At titis stage of tue nction the ciueny's inifntry anid guis held thic tw'o hills

nearestKaimara and liad taenou, li the iorkîs there, teine iron tll-eunders,
which wC had, confided ta tli 'lurks. We held ic two points of tue rh go ear-

est te our catio pusitiou, antid in intermiediate oi, croniied wvith au redoubt, rumatiii-
ed unoccupicd. 'Tlie divisions advanucinug a si Support our troops hîavinug descenud.
cd into ftle plain, sote field-batteries wrere iioved forwaîurd, anîd a dLesniltory ttdu
ineffective exchuane cf fire took place, aI very loetg range, betiween the Iiusiati
guns behind flic h ills tiey had takenccî, anid uir owni posted in the loupes in our
possession.

At flic saie tinte the brigade of lighît cavalry, wvhuich lad not yet Lcei eigaged,
had advanced te flic edlge of flue slopes, whenice they could loock downi .,n ftle ene-

ny rallied oi tcir oen side of flic plain, whuo had posteil there al battery, fltiiked
by two others, to repel anuy attnck which mnight be made oin thuemîî in tileir tuintr
Captain Nolait, auithr of the booc n envalny tactis, serviigi on tiest, brought
an urder t thic conmnander of flic a'valry to chargethe miciay. To du soseeied
despernte andîl utseless ; but Nolan as4erted thic order te li pereimiptory, and, join-
ing in fhue charge whieb uresently took place, iras str'k by a shichl in ihe breast

nsd fell dead. Nevcr dih eiuvalry shw morte daring - Ies purpose Ileceived
in front anîd flatik by a fire whicih strewed flue ground, for the haiilf-muuile of dis-
tance which separauted themv fromte ic enemy, iith meon and hoerses, they nmeverthe'-
less penetrated betiecn thc guse aud sabrLd the gîunnîuers. Captalinu Lowe, of the
4th Dragoos, is said to have eut downi eleven of thie enieiuy wihl uis oivil hand.
Thuis gallatry availed nothig. The whole liissiii force wns befor them ; il

body of envalry interposed toct off ticir retrent; and, asiled onievery side by
every armi, and thein rnitks utterly brokuen, thuey wrere compelled to fighttliirway
througl, aind to regaii our position tender the samne artillery fire thaet lad ensled
into tfheir advance. Singly, and in two's and three's, these gallant horeuertin rr-
turrned, soie oui foot, somsie wîounded, ine ctiotiiig a wmnded comrade. The
same fire whiclh haid shattered their rankzs luad reaclhed tue hicavy cav.lry oi the
slope behindiî, wvho nlso seriTtenid severely. Our loss ivould lave boe grenter but
for the tinely charge of a body of French cvalry, which, descendintg from tuei
plateau, advanuced up 1l flic hicights lit flic centre of ic valley, wh-ere they silenuced c
dertructive battery.

Tlie ridge of hills, stretching entirely across tlc plain, lid tlc occurrences MI
the Rusinni side of the ground fron tle view cf our troopl li frontof 1laklavn;
but the nature of tlue disister soon bmcanie apîparnnt. Riderleis torses gallopedi

towards us over ie lhil, anti w'ounded uni m nere brouglut ine, or rode slowly bnek,
escorted by thcir conrades. I saw three privates of hueavy drageons ridinug back
in this nvay. 'ihe middle one, a smoot-faced youig fellow, hiardly twenty, in no
ways difTered lin his deneanour front the other two, sittinug straighit i his eaddle
and looking cleerful ; but, as hue passed, I saw' that a cannon shot h d cnrried
away a large portion of hl arin, sleeve, fleshi, nnd bone, buCtwreen the shioulder and
elboir, Icavmi'g the lower part attchIed only by a narrow strip of flesh and cloth.
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Colonel Yorlke of the Royails, too, rode past, supporting iiiiiself with his hlnd on
tic Cnile of his saidile, and, in reply te an iiiquiry froum he Duke of Unmîibridge,

said lis lcg wvas broken.
In this unhappy atfair the liglit eavalry lost 10 oflicers and 1.7 ien killed or

maissing, and l ciliters and .110 Leiin vouiided, wvith 335 horses. ' The lieavy bri-
gade lest, during the day, 9 moi killei, :nid 10 oflicers and 87 men wounded, and

46 horsts.
Wheii ic artillery fire cnsed, somte rifles were mîoved in skiriiisiiing order up

towards it hill nler liKamuarat, aplpIreytly as a preiminry to al dvanec e re-
take it. Bat nonle such took place, thoigli flic epecta tion as iiiii.,iii iiiiioiigst

ouer people that it wvas te be reciltired at once. Towards evening some tum and
biscuit wvere served out te mic nois, whîo hali ne duinner, and it disk the first divi-
siun was mîîarched bnek te its uwi eniîîî 1îîîîenet Un tic liglts. 'flic Rissians

were left in liossessiin of two of hie outposts held by tie Turks in thlie iorning,
aend ntine guis, and tlieir coltumniîîs remîained iii tlic plaiii, about 1,50t yards froua

our front, dani up ns if te ofler batte. auch murmuring was hliairul thaît tlhcy
shoild be aillowed timLs te defy ils, ind te keep piossession of th hills. iut ticir
sucatcss was ipplariient lhsan rea1l, aid, but for hei loss our envalry stflLred, would

LVh e be iiticiil te tis. While it slhowed s that we were hlding aî front more
extended tliain was iiecessary ci desiriible, it conferreçi in tli eiciy i advin-
tagC vorth filtiniîg for. nlaiklava was nu lore assailabl ifter lie action than
before ; anied if tle possession of the roead t he mli o iluiîintains by Kmillara we
coriveiient t flic lt ssians for suplies from the interior, they ceutld by a dcetotr

froe il e valley of tlie ''clierniîya, liave comnsiiiiiciied viith it.
Thc Turks ecre loaded withi ahîse for riiing iwny fro ftlic oilposs, îind

losing te gesnes; nid certainly (le celebrity withl which they lied froe ile left Uf
hei position rellectel lu greit credit on them. Unt ihe- t of obloquy seenml

uendue. Others besides Tuiks wouild ive left slight fieldworlis aittacked by lne
armiiy, .1l lavig tin support vithii enonragc. 'T'le redoutts end works necr-
est urii' lieiglits wre se akly colst ruted ls teo bu ratlier cover tfir tlc defen-

dors tissn elne obstacle to t li assiilliits. Any' se ltsîîîanî would lhive coisidlered
IL no great feiit to linve riddeil his lirs ver bot h di and parnpet. These
works were hlîcd [iy fiewî mon ; ic distance fromî e t th e (liclscniitiy force coveriîig
tle eitrnlice of tie valley falklava was 3,000 yards; anîd t ley were noi ll aban-

doned wvitholit a struggle for a Englishman sering wit ior fOt toman allies,
told mle t'nl tic field ilhat lie hadîl seLi thirty seveil of tle fuîgitives fromî thle posts

oi t lic riglht who lid received aillyonet wounIiids il tieir delcie. [Bit Le comii-
hats in the Daiiube had1(i procired for oirl Nussilimi friends suich i reputation

fer vnloiir iii definling initrlch ns, thIa tws believed te l necessnry only
to throw up11 a frew shovelsfuîls of earth, sendi iiy Turk lpleted helinied themi wouild
live aind di tiorc îl t le renetiin produced by tlic iilettiig of tihis belief, ope-
rited a little iiijistly to their disiflvaintage,

It is not Leasy ti issign iny precise otbject te the Rulssiiin iattick, excepît tlit of
penietratinginu i le villige, îiid doinii g ihat alisty damage they con il to he t stores
there, anîd to a vessels i l te larlbou.. TU attempt to h1,1lold heu plce winilit

fle cIIIiiaild of the sen, anld vitih a very shueir enemy vil nlic ioeigit cu oeach
SidC, woii d live been madiess. The Rutssinsii wouild have beti iielosed, aînd

destroyed, or captured to a inanîî. Nor, in elny vense, wuild the lcss of lU n in va,
thigi a disaster, have oI beeunasolitely crippiling to tli allie , or effectuail for

the relief f8enstol, silice the litishi ini ht have la ded their supplies, as ic
the Frencl diid, it Rlîerson : tend the aibam omenti of initlîklîava, as to distant
fromt ouer siege iorois, ias once said to be in coiteinpilation.

Ct-AtP. Xl.--FI(RST ACTION OV INIt(MANN.
On a detailed mailp of flic Crimîen, a paths is sihown whielb, brniiching to ti

riglt fromit ic W'rnizofl' rond in ils coirse uwardi Sebastopol, descendi the
heigltîs to the valley of the Tcierinynt, clie to flc liehd of tho gretli harbour,
On this ruînd the second division were eiiciimpcl lincos tue lijlope uot lne clinîenîce.
'Tlie roud, pasing over (lie ridge, tirnis to he riglt down IL deep ravillo t fl
valley. To lthe lc oi this rond the ground, lopiig gently oiwnwrd frem the
cret in front of lice sceld division, liis Lgui a eco mi encO 1.200
yards in front of tie firsit; anied from this lec i ridge yoiu loot doiwn lieros ti
liead of tie larbour ii front, ont the hetownî alin dl îlied ittîick îon ti left, nnd onî the
ruinîs sendi valley of ilkermailntii cie ti riglht. Ta le ri glt of tli rond lic grouiind,

first sloping upwards, then descend to tlhc edge (if t lc heiglit i positnker.
man Ail ic spnie between atd around the two ridges, dowi t lite edge of
ic leiglits, iwas covered with low coppice

Fromet the first, lte Rissiiinii showed great jeiloisy of aniy cite navnein'iîoig on
inly part cf lite grounîd beyoind tleî ridgîe. As 8oon u nntîy party, if even but two
or tihre( iii nîumbeîlîcr, showed itelf tlî,e, at iignil wen made from a telegraphli oi

tic iRnîssini iide o fthe valley tl the! ips in m tîe hnrhour, vlilhi (i liiîigli the ipot
vas not visile fromi thoir positin) iniiiediately ient up sihot ai liiln a tolt-

rably good range. As tue ridge in front vis ralier higlier than tlit Lelind
whili the second divi.ion wîs îliuted, and as the rnid, i lias i cw a th loellesi froin

tie vîlley n the ltit of it. niol facilitice ito the ild viie of an niciimy not foud
ai. any other point of ic leigIts, thie wias nîotoriously flic wenkil point of our po-
sition.

Auiit noon on fste Iay after tiii o i at l(nlaclavn, IL Rlnianiîi fore( vas dem.
cried fromî tie IIavni bîa.ttery con tlie right of the autick, iallyiig fromts tlic fortrei,and, shortly afterwards, the piiclkets of flic sfecond division were driven in. Vol-leys cf isketfry on the grundî betweeni fthe ridgesg shr>weditheli aîflir to e serione,
anud aî battery fromîth fli iret di vision hiastenid fojoini thosa cf thc eicod ini repeli-

ing the atiek, wh>ile theGuards were mned up i le in u r mfrein thc enemuy's fieldl-piceos weore piitchîing over ih rige be undf whichite re-c'r 

f i e d' 1 ' î î d o i i ( i c r t

gimnts of the isceond divisiuon were iying down, whlile theiîr ckirishuers îînt flie
enerny's down the sloe ; nnd tih gîu of the econd division had come nto le-ti on Li erest e fithe hill. Timbttery of the firet divisio (Wodehous's)
ranged itelf ini lice ithf fluem, and, flic enemy's gunu beinig tf once drivenu uiT

Ji
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the field, lte.wliole.ciglteen piccei directed tlieir lire upon a Russian colutiin ad- pressedl his surprise at the desperate ciarge of the liglt brigade; saying, the En.
vancing hi-lfway betwcent theriges. Unable to fac thte store of Idiot, the co glisi cavairy were always reputed brave, but tiis was more folly.
Iumn retired jrecipitately dtownt thle ravine to its loft, wiere our skirmisers fired [ TO E CONTImUED. )
into it, and complete its discomixiiture. Another strong coluinu tien shiowed il,-
iteif over eLie ri dge, aid, after ftcinig Lite fire of the batteries for a rninuLte, retired
the way i Ceint. .Preseitly the first column, ]having passed along the ravine, * TE .HALF YEAnLY AnSTnACT oF TiE MEDICAL SCIENCES beino

/s'sc descriedl àsCIdinjitgin scatteied order, tlie hieiglit licyond ; t fourteie het-
dred yards every siiot and shelil pitched among them, ourskrnshers als press- a practical and analytical dcgest of the oontents of the pricipal
in Lbard on theirenr atnd flik. .When they head disapeared over thle hill, the Britisi American and Continental Medical Works published
ony enomin visible %vs tite body of slirintishlers figitiig with our owns ot the in the recedin six months, to etier with a seris o - itpnc between lte ridges, tînd te tlhent our gens were ntow tuirnted. Froit the cir- -i c g
cuntiricoof those.of oir mîeit who hald beien on] Ouîtitost duty timnt dny wenrinig cal reports on 1teprogress oflfedicine and the collateral sciences
ther grenit-cOats, it was didienilt to distimgsih then froi tie grewî'-clind RussinslIs,
espsecniliy ats tlt were hidden to.tbeir waists Jt copptice, but tt occisioli speck during flic perioti ; edited by W. H. RA iva, 3. D., lysician
ôf red cunbiet] usL tavo, mistike. The Russin sirinishers, uer the tire of te the Norfolk and Norwicli 1ospital, and O. B. R A DCLIFE',
Our. guits and imiisItitry, retired, st It kve lays seen Liei retire, without pre-

cipitaLion, ttirnîing. to tre at Ley wen itit ; and, Lss thia ai hourfroi the iegin- .. , Licentiate of tie Royal College of Physicians, London, No.

coitouîIltle ite Loytrde licteii, Liîe utiis ee 'ites ivi i cof ie uîAs e 20, Juily.to Decemîber. 1854. Pliladcelphîia, Lindsay and Bla-

gun in te right siege-biLtery. ''le naval oicer in Charge (INir. liewett) bloi - kÇiston, 1855. Quebec, Il. Sinclair: Enlargea and engraved.-
ingawny te right check cf te emrasure, to obtitin te requisite laterniiaw of' Terms $2,00 per anmnn.tired] nîeariynl dozens rond itLo thorith vergreat effect; ai] Lite eint if it e
second divisionressingon etheirrear,were wLi ditIliity reenIlh:d frot tie jeter- The above work is so well linown and hal secured se large a
suit. The liussitis lieft n intdred and tiirty dend wiIitin oeui pickets. . We tooîk circula tion as scarcely to require a notice at our iands. 1t is a
forty.prisoners, imd agreat number et w ed were beronght ito our hosits. faithfil abstract of cvery iniprovement as well as nîovelty in the ArtNxtday eparties frot lte fortress were soûln oit their oni sidef tihe lil, bury . . ril i numbers ssains i lte retrentî. Altogether, lte Rusisiins ee estimnsted> and Science, cf Physic, Snrgery and Midwilery, and this porion ofthe

iv lott 1000 moet, wihile wre hasd ten killed itnd sixty woudiicd ;t tihalt this worc is dividCd intoc leCC parts, scvCrally cieVtied to MCdiicinle, Sur-
Ibsrilliatnt allair ninde aiends to lte aîrmy for wihatevesr ai unsitsichctory in lthe gery, and i Midwif'ery, and eimbracing a brief analysis of a largec robtt cf Liet i greet hwiii he day. numbîher of in teresîUng cases colnprised unlder' 145 heais or articles.

4th. Toi batteries.wrer Turners, F'raini's (coinded by nontain Yates), Th l references tire the concentration or essence cf fsily of Ilie best
tutia Wo]oioussc's. -Briftisli and Foreign periodicals extant, and lie sclections are coi-
Whil te tsiesinn were retiring, nFrench staif-officer mei to Genernl Evans, ciesive evidimoe ft iscrimination and judicious catering ot te.

wtih aitor fromts enersalosqt.tcf ismiats ssistance, wicn Sir he Lry diitions ana tcir conj utors.
docniied wilh tihntikus, roi iestniig liam to isiftri tie .Fresncit g'niertl ltat Lie es- . '«i fc s .
smsy wlmro alireadsiy defeate .Ereprogress of the Medical

Parties of lie uncing force w'ere Observed to carry intreniching touis in this Sciences divided ikce fise abstracts into thire branchs, consisting of
onterprise. The design s' the enemy probably wras, ifter dsrivintg bacc ite troop Reviews of tic varions w«orcs tit have been ushsered itile existence
til front, Lo tireow up cover uit lise opposite ridge, from, beultind which they uiigh t dursinl the lia f ycar. The spirit of f tlese reviews is mnost just as wellafterirds attac Lite sat postit to ousr iste i uiho ntil force ti follow Iu any aa
atdvanistage, atnd met lise allies on th plains. Jidl they sccetee in intrenehing asilial. W will make an extract ci two fromt fhi volume:

themtseves, wr iinitst either havo disodgcLiedhe lit once in n Iitciel bafttle, on. AuW'. 1.- ow o recent " Luc ir-Match-Maker's Diseacsse' "haisvosalloced tises, Lo colleet tropsuli sit artillery there tili it sioild suit their cot- lily J)uu. '
voinience to sttaic tu ih ery advantasgeon their sideT h vais e of the ser- 1y DR. ADAY, D.C.L.

vice dono in ropleiing tiem witîh se inferios' a tfo e (Luhe wr it m in of te (Parada's Lccusc' on lhe Nn-Mealic Elemeits. By Dr. Scofcri. London, 1853.scond division ngaged ngninst 8000 Russis) wis perhaps not g ste npprecint-
d, It is scarcly too iieh to say, tiat Lite presence of a stg intrenched force mo.

ion thatpart of te ground woh taie beetn si sro seriots disaster thn Lite In1 tLI'se lectiires, Dr.Fiï'araday imentions a fact vhiicli promises tO
hUs of ailaiitnit. .o wvieri', even hait they succeeded int driving IIcIk tie su- make i lie mnucturc lucifer matcles a perlectly harsmless occupa-

coitd division. they would hai. besn uncountered by Lie other diiost coming tion. It is well Inownii liat many elemeitary bodies nay be allotro-L iLs support. But fthle Russinin genteral prsobIbilys calcuslited LI tise îtick on .i. i
Jlitikla't Of thi isevisayuti olivi indieed ls to strengtiei tiast part uf exist, Meat is to say, in Varions flons, and be endowed with
flle positisn nit isl exposuscsu ut' thie rest, and that weo should b ibl to oppose but a very dififerenlt properties. Oxygen, in fic florm of azonc, er oxygenu in
wonk force in ai opposit quarter. tlse state in whicli il; is during conbustion, is very miusîcih mîîore active

Ail that-nftrnon aliggss were brinsgingn ount dted] Russins. Passting tie ian tie Oxygei 'whiuh is ordinarily i met 'wit in the atimosphere.Iosptital tent oif Lie firt division ,tn tie wa'sy Lit mtsy ovis that eveiig, J nw a Cliouine a . . .
itnt bout stieicihg out of tie door-way, ths wres leg being supporitd by n equircs more nsfense afiities when i has been tih onized

orderly. lookei iii, but quickly wthdrew. A yoting ltststian oicesr, exteun]- by exposuire to the sun's rays or to spongy platnini. Suilpliur mnay
etd ou at taile, wlhots, itigi-bonlte iad bepli n uiitered by sa iail. liss tundergoin be in transparent or opaque crystals, or it may be a deep brown clastic

amptateltion of lie lip jiniiit. AS i tu it Lise bouote] lisb was denche substance, like india rubber. Carbon ay b i he forum of charc l,
fromntLheoing sits aui luid onu tie grotll . Ho died in snii houir. Ouside , .
thelt se Itout next day, i saw' sa gas-mani king soup in I largoep-kette pi umbago, or diainond. I> iospIoruts is alse allo'ropic-colorless and

i0l wit In 'l strido of hi$ tire lay ue b tdiS Uf lire Russisit, inifiernti transparent, '«lite and opaque, black and opaque, anid dark red. Now
ro, w itha died of Lhir wounde, tditis bei laid tleri fur brial. ''ie youiig tie iark rei form, which as been rccent1y obtained by 31. Schirötter,
oflicur' body iwas laid apart, covered wvilh ua blanks icet, anud nscar it, covered also, is far less active thian tise ordinary coloriess and transparent forn;but iot tidt ion, wase us t of utaiiittdt arms is li les.

Osn tihou nigit of the 2tit1, I body of horse, allopiing from the niley throuigi but it is suficiently active l'or ail practical puirposes. 1: does not
lie iFrneh outpostt, up) tie Wt'oonlzol' rond, rushed through te divisionit lis ignite withut a fair anount of friction, and it inay be even carriedl in

oi eh side, and wire supposed te hi cavalry on some desperate crnd, the dark - tie pocket w'it impunity ; and more tin tis, i is net poisonos
uss preneiting iL frott boli discovered that the hose wre riderless. About n I a word, tis allotropie phiosiorus answers all th purposes teiiiitur woro caitutetd. 'Ty woro co letely necoutd, ousue fer iltssar, 'iCi osdinar- pliospiortus is and tiuc' is grs , reasen te
toeus for laiucer. lgs oif blncic breadbi hig Lt Lhd isaddle-hiowus. Al wverc bri.

ditd, but Lise bits lerite out of their montihs, sus if tihey head brokçiens fromte their pici- hope tiat wlien this fact is recognized, the licifer-isatch-nmalker dis-
ots; and it wis suirisised Itti they hadti been etirtlei by roue roIcets whichi tie case will be at an end.
Fronhcî iad fired it troops pa 1:1ssing alunig thie Valley.

Oit tise 27th, us eu rtste ws oieud ss t place of rmis in front of our left Tie followinugwill be reai with interest, as the class of diseases to
siegabdtery, at i say or two Iater tue Frensch itrenhes ere pusied te w,'ithlinx Whici they refer, are by no mnealnes unconnion:
twon Isindr tl.nd tift- vase of Lite pluco.
, Crent anuxieta' irl-vtledî as toi tie oetlcers and iin mnissing since the action et .ART. 39-Gyn astice in Chorca

lininkilvni It ws said tiat tie Cosusniteksbhad bou seeul riding over tie field,
trasixintg lte woiiunded wviths their lances. Oi the t28th, Cainiuî 'cellow'es ws By M. J3A.,%CnEu, Physician to tie Hôpital des Enfans at Paris.
wîunt wit ai th tig of trtuci Lis nscrtaini their faeto. . tu wî'ase civiily recived-told(mern
tihat the dond woro already buried and Lie wvoundided deres for-and that, if ie (Comts rendu, July 19, 1854.)
wotid rotent iext day, tie namtue ofthe survivors Nhould be ascertainel and give In a paper recently read before tie Académi c M i1édecine, M. Bla-him, will thiy usnmusigs or litters they iniglht wisît tocsend. Oit rutuirng tise ch e speits v-ry ligihy ofgyuinastic excrciscs as a nîcans ottrutnicntday tifter, li lenrtt lotuit ol two oi cors w nlc livi in tlhe onomîv's enids, andi sr
titi but four I risonsers Iaie bîoi imsade. Th Russiai geueral is susit1 te hautve ex- . Originim.



SINCIÀ IR'S MONTHI CIRCULAR, AKD LITERPARY GAZETTE. 

'n chorea. M. -Blaché directed: attenti.n to this subiject in-1834, in
the article on chorea in tie.Dictionnaire de M1édicine: it. was :first
carried into.effect in 1847; and since this time it lias been repeatedly
fricd and approved. Inlithe paper 108 cases are citedîin illustration.
of this number, 34 cases were of moderate severity, and 73 'were- as
bfL'as possible. The 34 cases- of: moderate severity; were cured,
withbut exception, in a mean period- of 26 days, .and of .17 lessons of
an liour's duration. Of the 14 several cases, 6S were cured in a
mean period of 45 days and 13 lessons; and the reinaining 6 in 122
days and 63 lessons. 1Not one resisted the treatment.

In the more severe cases the first thing was to use friction, and
passive movements * of the limbs and body, the patient lying upon his
bac in. bcd, thien the 'patient was tanglit to go through certain regular
and rhythmical movements, the time being indicated by music or in
some other way ; and last of all lie was.sent into the gymnasium and
put througli the usual exercises. Under tlis .ircatiieiit, speedily
disappeared, and the mnd and body rapidly acquired tone.

M; Blache considers that the benifits resulting froni this treatment
might be greatly enlianccd by coibining it witli the treatnent by
sulpliurous baths-a trcatimentwhlich, in lis opinion, lias beei proved
te be more effectual tlian any other, and which is nearly as effectual
as the one under consideration.

AaR. 5.-Casc ofproloiged Constipation. By Mir. GY.
(Pathological Transactions, vol. v. 1854.)

This case was -exhibited before the PatLhological Society on the
18tli of October, 1S54, as showing the connection between the consti-
pation and an attack of dysentery, and as proving that persistent and
complete constipation of the bowels might exist for four mîîontlîs
withonit occasioning Iny interruption to the processes essential to the
gencral fnction of nutrition.

Cass.-A lad, act. 7, oflicalthy appearance' was acmitted into Ihe
Royal Free Hospital, in July, 1S53. Four years agoe lic lad an attack
of typhus fever, accompanied viti abdominal tenderiiss and dysen-
tery.

On recovering, lis bowels became so exceccdingly torpid, that it was
necessary to adminiister strong purgatives, or enciiata, in order te pro-
cure anly evacuation fromî thml. Thfis torpor gradually increascd, so
that after about two years these means failed of having any eflect
whatever. During the t/hrce mntoills p;rior to his admission 7nothing
whatecer passedfrom his boiels; and lie was accordingly sent fromi
Rochford to Mr. 1logg, of Finsbury, and lue thon (aie under Mr.
Gay's care. Notwitlistanding this condition of the bowels, lis licalth
hiad not apparently suffered in the lcast degrec ; lis appetite had in
no respect failed, him ; lier had lie been sick liut ou one or two occa-
sions, and then in consequence of his liaving taken unwholesoie food.
His body however, had gradually enlarged-to the size of forty-iinie
inches in girth ; but without niaterial inconvenience to his respiratory
organs. On examiiiig the abdomen, it w-as foiund to be unifornily
very tense; the recti muscles w-ere rigid, but the oblique and transver-
sales, especially on the left side. were flaccid, and lad cvidently yielded
uore passively than the recti, to the distention within. Along the left.

-side there was . considerable prominence or broad ridge, correspond-
ing te an enlatrged descending colon, and its sigmoid filexture. Just
below the naval a portion of intestine had protruded, apparently
througlh a rent in the linea alba; it could bc reduccd, but not retained
within the abdominal walls. The abdomen was in parts (varying, as
was afterwards found from day te day) resonant on percussion, but,
for the most part, dull; and on palpation distinctly gave an impression
as though it was disteided witl solid lumpy matter. A series of
remedies were used, but without effect; and it was net until after the
expiration of threc wecks that any focal matter was obtained from
tbe bowels; and tlien only by the following means: A speculum was
passed into the rectum; and, after dilating the sphincter, the tube of
an enema syringe w-as passed high up into the bowel, and its contents
wasied out by stream of warn wvater, whicli was kept continuously
playing upon thein for the space of nearly lialf an hour. The disten-
sion of the sphincter scemed to excite peristaltic action, and thus ma-
torially te assist in dislodging the contents of the bowel.

A large quantity of fiecal natter, hard and black, and much resem-
bling common cinders in appearance, was by this means brouglt
away. This operation lias now been repeated several times with si-

milar results, ald with th'e'effect of- reducing the' sizo of the abdomen
te that of twenty-six inches in circuniference.

At pre.cnt on passing the tube inito fhe bo.wel, there is little dqübt
but that it enters a capucins and tolérably flacid sac; and thatthis
sac is fornmed by a disteiided nd; lu all probability;, a balsi.d conditin
of the'desciiding colon, and its sigmiid flexure. A baiidawe is kept
constantly applica around the abdomen ; tlie confection of-black
popper, aloctic purgatives, strycþnia, and other reniedies, lhave also
been g-ivei, but as yet no spontineoùs effort- wlatever hns been any
tine made by the bowels te relicve theiselves.: Tlic urine has been
constantly of a dcep color, of a high specifie gravity, and-ladeny th
lithic acid and litliates.

Aar. 57.-Oil of .Pznpkin-seeds in Tapc-worm.
By Dr. PA'TTERSON.

(Phi ladelphia MedicaIl £a.<r miner, Oct. 1853.)

Ini this article Dr. Patterson states lis beiief that the fixed oil
which is yielded by pumpkiii-sccds, on compression,..vill be found to
bu a valuable and convenient remuedy for tape-worm. Me lias net
tried it himîself, but it lias been tricd at his suggestion by Mr. John
O. Lyons. The patient was a poor w-oiian.' After twent.y-foulr
hours' rigid fastiiig, half an ounce of the oil was given, and a second
lialf-ounce afler an interval of two hours. Tlhis caused sonie dispos
ition te diarrhea. Aftor a second interval of two hours,. an ounmce of
castor oil \vas given, and. this purged frecly and brought away a
considerable quantity of the wyorim. Thre iiionths havo low elapsed,
and there has been lie return o the wvori syipfltoms.c !

'lie oit is clear, transparent, of a liglit browlisli-gr'cen; with a sliglt
oily odor, and a ierectly bland taste, likô thal, ut' the oil of sweet
alinonds. Fourteen oinces wero obtained froi 'our pouinfls of the
seeds, but a uiilich larger qaiiitity ighLt bo obtlained if the opuration
liad beenî couducted on a larger scale and more carefully.

Ai'.90.-Statistics <f Opcrationfor Ca.eract in thue Ceneral H<n-

.ital at ilatdri.-By M. A. SAxE.
(Gaxz. Jkbdoniuadaire elu Méd. a Chi., Jiino 23, 1854.)

Lheso statistics speci'y, ini a gencrai miannîer, tLht; of 525 oporations
perftoriid betweeni 1838 & 1845, hlie resuhts were favorable in -141, and
unfavorable in SI. Ii t ese statist.is nue information is given as te the
kind af operation, and as te somue othelr iiportant poilnti ; but onlle fact
is memcntioned vlicli curioisly xhibiLts tho influence of surrounding
cireiustances upon the siccess of the operation. JL is thlis. I the
spring of 1842, there being more patients than i usuel, thel supler ilue-
rai'ies were accotnnniiodated iii a ward vhich was cold and danp.
Duîring this time 53 cases were îîîunier reatieni, 37 in the ordinary
ward, which was dry and w-arm, and otlierwise convenient, and 1G,
lin the additio ward, which was as las just been dIescribed, and
with this result. Of the 37 cases, 31 were suedessfuill ; of the 16,
only1 8. 'The reason of tlis great difference, il is said, cain be ascrilbed
te the catarrhal sy.mptois consequent upon the coldness and damîp-
nuess of the ward, anld very properly so.

EDINBURGHI REIVXEW,
Janainry 1855.

The first article of t-lis number is on the advantages and disad-
vantages of Parliamentary Opposition. The second, a very inter-
esting accotint of the most enineit of modern Linguists, Cardinal
Mezzofanti, wlîo died in Roie a few years age. Hle spoke, it vould
scem, froin twenty to forty different languiuages, and nany of them-
Englislh for example-not the least diflicult-witli perfect accuracy.
The next gives much interesting infornation on the " Cloister lifle"
of the Great Emperor Charles the FiLi. hl Re iow of Modern
Frenchu Literature, which follows is able and discriminating ; as in
also that of "Marsden's Hlistory of the Piiritans." iPolificians will
find an important subject, net only for Britain, but for Ilis Province,
treated with much judginent, in the article on " Private Bill Logis-
latioii." "lThe Siege of Rhiodes," in interesting at lthis time, w-hen
we. are following witb eager anxiety the progress cf the Siege of
Sebastool.: The other articles are "Mount Athos and ili Mons-
teries," and the " War in the Crimea."
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'CLE0TIC ]MAGAZINJJ

~ .î:i;~<,For Fuchruna.
i', 'This Maaýn coflS18W&fSoCIéiOnfl IbJ a1ià- *àjË ý,>c1

ndMagazines of Europe. furis ingaLataey nodera expence the
cream of t eriodicàl literatré öf oth day The présent numbor
ba a6ry tastefully;óentèd yotràit oCf.Sir David Iewsei-, and
,the articles .arc n Telve of them ae not
,from the .four.great-Reviews, . r3lackwood-sO tlat eyen subseri-

bers to'thesevill, fin& tili ;valuablé addition t:0 théir store of lite,
-rary information and amusement. <Tjiere'liia a le artice from tihe
Dhdiin UnivesUy Magazine; enitled Anie of Austria, aud Voltaire
-- and another from Fraser's Magazne, on Englisli Iétter Writers.
There arec also articlés on -lristophér; Norti, Charles Kemble,
D'Ilsraeli, and Edward.Irving,*which arc.well worthy of perusal.

THE .WESTTINI'TE~R. REVffEW.
This nuiber contains somewhat less than usual of literary, and

somewhat more of political discussion: Th -article on Bhe'"Ballads
nof te oplo vill be fouifd intcresting. And so will that on the

.AnglöJrench lliance"-ihough the closing remarks on the pre-
sent political conditionof Jranc'C, are inot of a nature, te draw the
bonds of alliance closer. llere is, we regret-to say, in this number
tlie satno sceptical spirit:tdisplayed in the theological articles, hnd
thîoughscarce an objection is brouglt in tlein, agains;t chlristianity, or
gainst 'iteOrtiedox view cf it, whlich lias not been made and an-

swered a hundred tines, we lre bound to say, tley arc by no mentis
safe or desirable rcading for Ihe yotung, or. tlio uninstructed.

* JLMKwVooJ)S 1TIAGAzINE,
aFor Ji'brîîî·y.

This ntimber contains many, iiiterestiig articles. We wouid par-
'tiâularly ntotice the ICw cliiplors of lthe giactihlly 'written romance of
Zaidee-and ite Story of.he GCOampaign:'in fl itea, written by an
ollicernl te camp-by Jar.hlie iiost graphic and -intelligible ic-
count -we 1]ave, of so mnuch glory and se Imicli disaster as have
allen l lot 'f th iriLish ariiy !i tc East.

.Ti: .A.ItAN ooURN i oe rAt Sciics, editcdblîy CiAi'iN
A. atitis, 3.. D. :D.. . d A. SwvDEN PcoO'r, 3f,
D., Vol. 5, New Series. No. 1, Jaituary 1855. Philadelphia.
Lindsay and Bliakiston. t Lodonî, ruburst & Co., 12, Pater-
nosteri ow,. p. 1GS. Qucbec, P.. Sinclair.

e Janutary nmîber cf titisvaluablo Quarferly is now befor is,
1an1d contains a large finn if lerest ing malter, original, nid selected

amnoing tLhiýrigiial coitributions. Eleven inii nnber, is tei continua-
1ion if an articia oi Clîinistiry otf;lio iettis-Merctry "e by Profes-
i er. N. Wright, A. IL.,M. D., lecturer öi' flic Cieiistry and

Metati lurgy, in thie Btimflîtore Collego of Denliiat Surgery, wlîich is
the llrst School of Deital S urgery on ihfils coitt Cl in A. Ha î rris
lte seniior cli 1editoroiftiio Journia, is hlie Ir J.'ofessiîcorf flie Lrinciios
and Practic of Dental Srgery " inflc same [nstittion ; m1d titis

unber contitins a excellnit tadress, deliver ;) by iiiii on ihe 25ti
of October last, on invitation frot Lite VCrimoIt Associai!it offDentiil
Suîrgeens, c1n fli thIdvanta ges of Asoeisocttion. '' followiig extraict
s of so lbor'nctrator thit we itake it.. IIopIing it nay helnefi Vth lier

proiessionsaits well nsDntisty.- "Iitherto your elfors ti enlargo
your abilit.y for careflness, advance Lite causa of ScicIi'e, and elevtc
th dilgnity of yotr calling, lave bcen isolated. Yoti liave dcpeintlel
for flic moîcst Part, each tpon his owin individaiIl experieice, obser-
vatitoi and reseiroh; . .and hôwever iidistriously you iumy have- ap-
p led:yoursel to the culfivattion Of yotr-fcliir delament of phy-
sieal:alevitn, yo havo Iot individually or collectively, imtdIn tle
p'regress yo vould iihave doine, hald yout ail along enjoyed the advai-

tags rquent and froc conmuniention witth oteh other. Althoughi
yo may havolkoipt. paeo wit th progress of Dental specialityV of

edieo ntith y ou nor professioial breithreine ii'tier
States Of (Lhe Union, adin. other Cutoshave attainled the highl

:excellence :as:.practitioners and men : of sciençe, *wliicl both .'ou
:and they,: -would-haVe donc, had the result of your united labors been
from time te tiine; given t each othei and to the. world."

The followliig:are theséntiments of awelltrained and libei-almid:
-"In entering; aiberal:profession; every one who zdoes it, ineurs a
debt that can onlyi be cancelled by giving te his brethren whatever
acquisitioni of knowledgc he, vith'all bis industry, nay be ;able to
imake, -and in doing so, lie must not suppQhee will be impdverishing
himself. On the contrary, Lis contribution nay serve as the büsis
in the hands of others, of a sfilLgreater acquisition; or lead ho
some valuable discovery -or improvement, the inowledge of wliich
coning back to. him, may, to say nothing. of the honuor prcviously
a'cquir-ed .by--it; compensate him a thousandflold for the- labour -tid
trouble i. nay havö cost him,. .Thus without having deprived limi-
self of any. of is own individual resources, -h confers a lasting and
important. benefit upýon mankind, wlile in return lie receives a full
equivalent. with more tian compounid intter'est."

Such- sentiments as ltese are worthy of the chiefeditor, ofthe journal
beforc us, and remind us of tle expression of similar ones iili the
language of the heart by te simple and unttiored Mary Byrne te lier
very learned litisband, Jams O'Leary (as related by Mrs. 3.,O. Hall)
wlien pleading for. the admission of ttanother poor ctolar froc.-

Sure the blessing is at fine thing; and all flie learning you give
out 'James, honcy, docsnt't liglteti viat you have lit yür lietd, wltici
is a grate wonder. 'IfI only take flic miale out of the losset liandful
by handful, il wastes away ; bùt your brains hould out better Lutin
te maie ; Lae ever so mch away, and there's thle saine still."

We must speak' iti ternis of comimendation, of all-the original arti-
.Ces, ezeepting the 9ti. "Dr. Beale's Catse," of whîich withltout eii-
tering int.o the inerits or demerits, we think to muc has beei amade.
and too mucli said, and we vilimîierely obsei-vc that WC t'e not of
those wlo tiink that a man woli has bencinli the habit of doing riglt
cati never do. wvroig on cite side, or tiat a young lady on lte eve of
marriagc, could wantoIly and viciouisly expose ber liaracter 10 hie
whole world wyitliout a real cause. 'T'ils article -will stand as a black
sieet and a reproac lin thé inidst of a volume of goodl, oi every
referenice.

The selected articles canniiot be other than good whenl flic long
catologne of cxchanges is looked at : and the editorials are on matters
of lie decpest iterest-to flie Dental Surgeon.

,The Amertican J ournal of Dental Science ouglit to be in flue hiandis
of every Dentist at least, if it is not se already.

Pu-r'Na's MoN'iy, Marci. G: 1utnami & Co., New York. P.
Sinclair, Qtelec.

This is one of ite mîost popular Magaziies pub]islied lit lhe
Sties. There is always to be foinid in its pages, good, solid reald-
ing, miîakintg il a deserved favorite with .the thoughitful reading
lasses. Soile of flie best vriters in America being conîtributors ft

iLs pages. Ift is more cosmnopolitan in its sympathies tan iany of
tei 1eriodicals publisiei in Amierica. Ii Ilcir estimafe of public
mtein and great political events, tIo pa-ty or clubs distinctiois are
fatvoured; but lte claits.ofjtstiean tru tire always the prime
coisiderations. I hlie numîtber blefore us tere is a just and dis-
crimîitnaîting article ou the Morions : "Shall Utah be admitted into
lie Uinioln." This grava question whtich is likelI- to becoimue a ve:ia,
questilnis w'ith fle Federtil gCvernmncit, is discuîssed in at able aniti-
ier, andic the conclusion como to by the writer is that site shoilîl ntot
le admnitLed Perhaps ic greater pi-oof coutld be given of tlie imîpar-
titlity of the writers in this Mtigazinie, itan is secn in a paper in
the Iresenit iumtîtber " Ot lte Genius of Charles Dickens." It is
just aniud discriminatinîg, and proves the w-riter te. be a souni critie,
not led away by sote anioying things whicl fr. Dickens has said
of Aiticricains aid their Istittitites in a foolishi book. There is a
good article oit the. " Cossackts," ait interesting subject just now.
One oit I Great Oities" always interesting. Thuere are several inter-
esting tales, and cie or two scieitifle arilcles. In ail there are no
less (ineluding lie Editorial Notes, wliich are varied and interesting)
Ltait ntineteen articie There is ait excellent steel engraîving to this
number of Dr. Vinton, author of Japan."

.NCLAIR'SMONTHfLYi IROULAR, ANflILITERARY:GAZETTE.
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FRa LEsLIE'S NEW YoR OURNAL. Frank Leslie, NewYork.
?p. Sinclair, Quebe .

na is a greatfavortit&with the people of the Tnited
States, and w;ill bedome so, we do tnôt, witi the reading publie
in.Canada. The quantity of ïeadmng matter given of a diversified
character is extraordinry---fictior , biôgraphy aud science, being
fturd l abiundane in its pages. Considering the great deficiency,
tiere is in Quebee and neighbourhood, of mieans wlhereby young imen.
eau be tauight science in a popular form; a Magazine of this àharac-
teris a great boon, foi- in its pages are foind papers upon Chemistry,
]lotany, Estonomy, Photography, &c., &c., with il the. iost re-
cent discoveries in eaci brancl. . The readers of fiction are equally
wéll piovided for, there being no less than three or'four tales found
in ifs pages ionthly. The more uiscellaneous reader is also net
neglected, Biography,. Travels, &c., also appearing. It is profusely'
illustrated with wood cuts, and the subscription yearly. remarkably
low. ... .

THE LiF rr D BEAU'iES OF FANNY FEJîN. New York, H. Long
& Brother. Quebec, P. Sinclair.

.,There is much te amuse and interest readers in this handsomely
got up volume, especially those vho are acquainted witb the lady's
previous writings. The compiler oftlie volume, while acknowledg-
ing her great powers of sarcasm and. humour, las been honest in his
condeumnation of lier vulgarities, and is particularly severe in his
animadversions for lier hiavuig written " Rutli Hall "; particulars are
given of her ]il, and selections made from forn laves and other
sketcles (which have net app'earedbefore in a volume) referring te
these events. The stern truth is here told (by a countrymnîî of lier
owi) of a imost remnarkable vornan, of whoi it nust be said, that
sli lias more of the acid. than the sweet !in ber disposition. In
jtitice, however, to the lady, it niust be- admuitted that she lias
great powers of paethos, and in flic volume before us are sketches
wbich provos that ber power is as strong lu exciting us to tears ns
moviig us te laugliter. We mention as instances " The Husbaind's
Death." " The Governess." " The Yedding Dress." " Helen,
the Village Rose Buid." " 'Tlie untfaitliful lover," &c. The humer-
eus and -comie sketches are also good,

Goenv's LADY's Boon, L. A. Godey, lhiladelphia. Quebec, P.
Sinclair.

The best proof of this Magazine being a popular favourite with tie
Ladies is seen intlic fact that it has entered upon its fifteenth volume
witlh te January number, wlich affords our lady custoiners an ep-
portiîmity ot becomiiig subscribers. The two numbers for January
and February, coutaining a vast amount. of excellent and varied
reading, with a great numiiber of illustrations. It is by far the best
Magazine of its kiud that has appeared on this, or the other side of the
Atlantic, and the new volumes commences with attractions of a cha-
racter.that bids fair to surpass in interests it predecessors.

The number for Marci, unow before us contains a beautiftul. steal
engraving of "The Vater Lily " and an excellent wood cngraving
Of the " Love. Letter." In addition te whicli there are nuncrous
plates of New Fashions. Crotchet Work, &c., with articles on natu-
ral history, lessons in drawinig; both subjecls being profusely illus-
trated. Tiere is generally a good piece of nusic in each number;
in the one before us there is a new Polka. The readers of fiction
will always find several interesting tales in eacli nuimber by some of
the most accomplislied writers in the United States and Eiglaid,
with a great quanltity o iniscellanceous reading anîd a cloice selection
of Poetry, original and select; Charades, &c. It is a magazine we
can most cordially recommcnd; nothing appearing in its pages te
ofTend even the Most fastidious.

TuE WIFE's VicToRv, and other Nouvellettes, by 31rs. E. D. E. N.
Southworth. Philadelphia, J. B. Peterson. Quebec, P. Sinclair.

This volume having only arrived as we are going te press, mast

be our excuse for ônily.bridfly mèntioning it We will enter further'
into itsnerits in our next. Itis writteii-by a'woman .of deep-'piety;
and under:circunmstaiees o'f sielmess and privation. 'We will mention
thme heading oft some of. the Nouvellettes, Th.e Wifk's Victory,
"-The :Married Shrew, "Sybil Brotherton, or thio teùaptationi,"
"Thelrish Ieft'ugee' "Eueline Murray, or the fine figure, " "Th
Tlhree Sisters," uInie Grey, " &c., &c. It is a volume rich in th&
promise of good thingsÈ.

•Uis AED DowNs OR SLvE Ln n SîucveZTCH NeW York, J. C.
.Derby. Quebec, P. Sinclaiir.'

This is.a collection of short skStehes of Anerican. Life--not pow-
erful, but pleasing, and well principled. The first gives an1î amisin1g
account o' ftlie resultof a .yoing hypochonIdria Lawy er's iiintei-
tionally calling il eoe of those Female l. 's, wlo are iow .to hi
fouid among our Yankee Cousins. . --

STANiiOPe BURLEIGI; oi, JESUITs AT IRE. New York, Strn-
ger & Towiisend. Quebec, P. Sinchr.

The artistic skill or ienrit of tis 'narrativo is not great. ' 3ut 1U
lias a deeper initerest, thiin fliat of a more story, if thme vievs it gives
of hie extent, subtlety anld unscrupiiloussness of Jesuit intrigiers oin
this Continent, be, as it affirms, accurate and trustworthy.

TaE ProxnEn's DA ucirEnuc, by Eninerson Beniett.-mrTHE. Eliiitnss
Oer BEr.LL E'or, by Eimiiiersoii Boiiiett. Plilladelphia, J. P. Pe-
terson. Queboc, P. Sinclair.

The above two works -are written ' by ia celebrated Aiiericat lRo
mancist. Tliey display al flic talent for whieh the writeur has beon
se long and favorably luiown. Both works aboîund in thrilling inci-
dents.

Tu INeras, a story of .Mîoderi Life.-Philadelpliia, J.;P. Peter-
son. Quobec, P. Sinclair.

This -is a beautiftully got up volume, and from the tabl of' contents
wo should tlink it deeply interesting. Having only received the
volume as we are going te press, we canot enter into its inerits, gs
wo should desire, but will do se in our next.

POST OFICE DE PARTMENT.

REGULATIONS AND RATES.

Letters.

Al Letters transmiîitted by tie Post- in Canada, witlh the ex2ception
eft Packet Letters to and from flic United Kingdoni, are liable to a
uiniform rate of TArce Pcence, Curi'rency, per litlf-ouiiie, for whiatever
distance couveyed-pre-payment is olional--the charge inîcreasing
according te fle weight e' tje Letter, one single rate for.overy addi-
tional hîalf-ouice, couiting the fraction of a lialf-ounce, as a full rate,
thus;

Not exceeding ounce......... ............ 3d Postage.
More than oiacce and net exceeding....... 1 oz Gid
Do " do ........-. 1 oz 9 a

1 " d ...... 2 z is
Do 2 " do. ........ 2k oz l 3d

Tlhe single Packet rate fir letters by the -Atlantic Steam Packet
Mals to and from Eiglanù, via tlie United States, is 8d sterling if
unpaid, and 10d currency if pre-paid-the rate on Letters by those
Mails, via Halifax, or via Canadian Mail Steamers, is Gd sterling if
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paid and ~7 d :currency: i d-and the rating oi such. Letters Pe*riodichl publications exclusively. devted.:to Science Education,
mustbhe-according1to th British sceale which isgiven.hereafter, ' : Temperance, or Agriculture, pass free of.Postage charge.

Let'teissaddressed to Commissioned Odlicers ofthe AÂrmy, Navy, Transitive Newspapers, Pamphlets, &c., posted in Canada adress-
or àrdnance:or ,ay:of the.:departments belonging thereto, -whoshall dto¯ihe~United States, includingCalifornia andOregon, arc, except-
hayé removed in' tie execution*of thcir:duty, arc forwarded to.;the ing a ii-s c'i- hercinaffer diffcreitly providéd for, forwarded through
place ·towhich the. said:0fficers may have removed, without additional the Post at; the saine rate ofcdlhrge as if addi-esoed to a place 'within
charge .redirection. . · · the Provineei the said rates inust hovever 1, pre-paid-as, if the oi-

Letters addressed ta New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, or. Prince:Ed- diiiary Cànâda rate is not paidat the time of Postigîi a Newspaper or
ward's Island, are rated with the.uniform rate of3d per half-ounce. Pdii phltMe & it cannotbe forwarded ta the United States..

Letters for Newfoundlaiii; Bèr-miaà and Lhe West Indies, address- Únited States Newspapers, Pamphlets, &c., addressed to places ined 1oqvr.anviaJialifax, are rated 7? d currency, per-half.öunce. daniada; will be eceived in the Province with the American Postage
Letters for Ilalifax, specially addressed byJBritishMai &tamers, thereon prepaid-leaving the ordinary Canada rate of charge from

from Boston, arc rated 7d currency. the frontidr lir e to the place of destination ta be in all caseà, with the
fettérs:for -wfoundland, addréssed byýBritish Mail Steamers, as exceptions'lic'eiafter provided fér, collected .y the Post Master who

aboveptls currency. -. ramy deliver. the'same in Canada.
Prd-payient: of 'the-aliove-Letters is'optional. Letters for' East New'spapers Posted by. Publishers in tlis Province, addressed to

ndi2e:, Caperof G2 -Hope,'Maritius,.Neio:Zealan. rate per hialf' ptibishers or subscribers in theé United States including California
ounce, 2s currency, which must lie pr-paid. LeUrs for Neu Señiat and Oregon, are to be forwarded through thCe Post le Canada frec
Wales, Victoria, South Auwalia,Van Dienian's Land, rate per lialt- of charge to the Province liné,

ounce, 14 d.currency, whichi must be pre-paid. . Newspapers publishers may send or receive flcir exchange News-.Litters posted-at ainy-oeffice in Canada, ldressed to-any .placo in papers to and froi mi the United States frèe of charge.
the Uiited States, except California and:Oregon, are tobo ratd witLh Printed documents coming fromn the Uiited States addressed to the
a Uniformrate.of six-pence currency, per hialf-oiince.:.- > publisher or editor of a Newspaper in tiis Province, arc ta bo deliv-

oters.posted in¡any part.of l United States; except California .eored to the said publisher or editor free of any Canada charge-such
and Ogoi addresséd 'to Canadi, will be rated thereivith a uîiform documents nust be witioutarny cover, or in covers open at the ends or
charg of ten cenlts qu.Lo,sx-pence cuIrrnecy,pr lalf-ounce. sides.

The Postàgo Rate on lettorpassing beteen Cnadam aid Cilifor-
nia and Oregon, is a uniform charge of nine-penco cirrency, equal to

ILften cents per.alfounice.. . Prin.ted Circuilars, Prices Currcnt, Books, Pamphlets,
It is tao .inddrstood that the above rates include.the whole charge &c., &c.

farte transnission of a Letter between any place in Canada and ricò éurit ôr handbill, an It]1erany piacno WvILIIIa the Uniited StaLtes ouwei iliforiiia aLtid Oregon. .,Uioeahpîtccrulprecretorani],adtiranyplothint nie Sttsbtwe af. printed mnatter of a like description ; wlien unconiected witli any nia-h c forc computing-the Charge 'upon Letters weighing more nuscript or .wrien commniication, and of no greater weight than ono
tliIlthesame as that for Letters passg w-itl-n: ounce, there shall becharged onie penny ; and for cacli additional

?rò hiiynïen crs passng b.weent Cimada and my place ounce or fraction of an ounce, one penny additional.
wi~iah nitedSttes. incuding helifonia Cand Oregn, ais' pi l 2. On magazines and periodical publications, Postage charge is aswithla the Ulnited Steiiictudiiig Califoriîia anîd Oregonî, is in all ol

cases optional.
No ,addiänatl chargà on re-directed Letters. Wlien issued in.monthly parts and weighing not more than
Lotters inarced as contaliirg money will.be recorded, and.receipts 1 . ......... ................ 4d. a year.

takeimor: theom-on .dotlivery. . .. ... . Whleni over 1 oz. and lo over 4 oz................... 15.
'ECcinidiPosinge Stamps, when used, will b tacen in the Over 4 oz...................................... 28.

Utiltedl Sts is ovideuico of pre-payient of Postage on Letters going When issued more or less frequety lian monthly, charge in pro-
froni Canada t the United .States, and m like mann11er the United portion. These rates are payable in advance. Transitive periodicals
States Postage Stamps b Le fers coîunîîg mio Canada are tO be or priited imatter, id. per oz. li bulk.
taken by Post Masters mii tits Province as eovidence of pre-payient 3. On sich prined matter received into Canada by Mail froi the
iaviig þQen.çîimiiado hl' the JIited- States, the above Canada rates will always remain to be col-

Staips for. Ie pr-paymuent of Postage can be purchassed fron Pos ut lected t on delivery in this Province.
Masters at chief olices. 4 lctcd on dery ltai o P roic4. Pubishsin, , Cnada of ernriodlmsl andma az,,irnes wvill ben allow-

Newvspapuers.
The Postage.chargo on Onnadian'Nowspapers is-

Published six times a week........ ................ 8s a year.
Do. th1iretimines do .................... 4s .do
Do twico do ... ..................... 2 Scd do

D o* do...-..... ............. s4d-do
'To hopad quatorly ln idvance.
Same clarges-on Unted States Papîers d. each.
OnûeCoopy of-'ach iewpmapers publishiéd in Canada may bc sent

froc ta the piblishmer of any otier Newspiaper ii flie Province.
-Nowspapor.published lin Canada may bc sent to Subscribers in the

United 'States, free of Postigeî:chargo to the Province Line.
No Postig e4 oharged.in Canada upon Nowspapers printed in, and

pass4ing bÔtooMh LIIo Lawe'r lroviICes and Canada, whietier the saine
bolExchageJapers or Piapîers addressed ta subsoribers.

'Brilish, Colonial and Foreign Newspapors cau b re-posted in Ca-
naîua/,suibject to 3B~Postaîge.

A &Suppnentumay!bo-sant wifhoumt additional chargo if it be folded
wltiiitlie "Newspasliois to which t belots, zand consists of matter
whidh would'hava appeared in·said Newspaper.

cd to interchange thmeir publications free of postage, provided that
such interchange b confined to one single copy of each publication.

r. Circulars and iller printed papers imust be sent -unsealed, and
pamph lets, poriodicals, magazines, books, &c., imiust b put in covers
openl at the ends or side to pass at the aboves rates, and if these Re-
gulations are not strictly comnplied with, or if any such prinîted paper,
pamphlet, periodical, magazine, or book, b found to contain any
written other thtan the address, the said prhited paper, pamphlet, &c.,
is to be rated with letter postage.

G. No book or peket of periodicals, magazines, &c. can be for-
warded ibrough the Post, if exceeding the weight of fort:y-eight
ounmces.

S. Prinited documents addressed ta publishers of Newspaper in Ca-
nada pass frce, if covers open at the ends.

Book Posit with England.
Under the autahority of ler Majesty's Goverment, an arrangement is
. in effect, ider which printei books, niagazines, reviews or pan-

phlets, -whethier British Colonial, or Foreign, may b sent through
the Post, bet.ween Canada and the United K{ingdom, at the follow-
ing rates of Postage:-
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For a single volume, i. c.-bool, magazine, review,.or pamphlet, s. d.
not exceedinga ý lb. in weiglit. ............... 0 7

Fôr a single volume; &c., exceeding 4l.b., and uet exeeediiig
.;1 1b:. --.-.---....... -........ ..........- 3

For a siigle volume, &c., exceeding 1 lb., and not exceeding
2lbs-....- ................- - -......... 2

Fer a single voluie, &c., execding 2 Ilbs., and not exceeding
3lbs.... ............- -................... 3 9

-Anld se on, increasing is 3d for every additional pound or fraction
of a pound.

The above charges must always be pre-paid, on printed books,
&c., &c., sent te the United Kingdom under this regulation, at the
time of Posting in Canada; anid the pre-payient must be made in
moeey, and cannot be taken in Canada Postage Stamîps.

The following conditions prescribed by the Impverial Post Office,
mîust be strictly obéerved:

Only ee volume or book in a parcel.
The books, &c., must be sent in covers, open at the sides.

.There must be no .word or communication printed on the book,
pamphlet, magazine, &c., after its publication, or upon the cover
thereof, cor any writing or marks upon it, ori upon the cover of it,
except the naine and address of the person tc whoi sent.

-There shall be no paper or thing enclosed in or with such book,
pamphlet, &c.

The exact amount of Postage iust be paid at tic fime of Posting.
If any of these conditions are infringed, the Britisli Post Office will

rate the Book as a letter.

Proviicial Scale of Ratiig Lctters.

On a letter not exceeding..... ........ ....- .- - .0
over oz. and not excecding............ .... 0

S oz. "--- .... --. 0
1 oz. ". -. . - ....... 2 ... 1

" 2 oz. - i... -----. .. 2 - . 1
2 oz. ". .. .... 3 ....

a3 oz.33 oz. - - - - - - ... .. 2

4 oz. "-. --. -...... .2
" " 5 oz. ". ---.-------. - -

" 5b oz. ".---------..... G1 -.... 3 2

3 Cy.
G
9
0
3

0
3
G
0
0

British Scale of Rating Lcttcrs.

For a Letter net exceeding
Do do do
Do do dco
Do do do
Do do do
Do de dO
Do do do

oz............
1 oz............
2 oz............
3 oz............
4. cz............
5 Oz............
6 ez............

1 rate of Postage.
2 do doc.
4 do do
G do de
8 do do
0 do do

.2 do do

Literaxy Notices.

The late Mr. PicKE RiNc, Publisher.-We have pleasure in announ-
cing, that a tihird dividend under lis estate is now in course of pay-
ment, making 15s in the pound on the debts proved ; and it is hoped
that when 'the rermainder of the modern stock, copyrights, &c., are
realised, tlere will be sufficient to satisfy the claims of all the credi-
tors. The ancient portioni of the stock has realised a sui exceeding
90001. A collection of letters by the celebrated Mrs. ElizabLeth
Montagu (doubtless bought with·à view te publication), as well as
others from persons of eminence, found amongst his papers, wil
shortly be offered for sale.

The library of the late respected President of Magdalen College,
Oxford, (Rev. Dr. Routh)' who died lately in his 100th year, is, by
a deed of gift, made two years ago, conveyed te the warden, masters,

and scholars of the University-of Diirhani. -The library is said tW
comprelend.nearly 20,000 volumes.

An ILUSrnA'iaD C A roGUE ofý the Ïôrks of Art in tli 1 ata r.
Bernal's Collection-about to.be dispersed by Messrst Sothebl ud
W'ilkiison-ias been issued te the public with a brief Preface; by
way of testimonial, froi Mr: Planchi. ' The Collection is wel linown.,
and is of great rarity and interest. It contains speciiens of Art'
industry froin the; Bysantine period to ihat of Louis the Sixteenth,
chiefly illustrative of costumes; fine geins in the fiurniture of tàstd,
and b1oúecric of all descriptions.

Messrs. BuRns and LAnRr announce a now edition, uniformin.
with " Mr. Macaulay's Essays;" of Balmez's great works on European
Civilization ; te bc followed by a Volume of Essays, and the works
on Logic and Metaphysics by the saie author, translated froin the
Spanish.

Bamrisîî Musiusi CýrALoGu.-A new Catalogue lias been added
to the shelves of thc readinig-room of the British Muson cf socie
20,000 pamphlets belonging to the Royal Library, whiclir wee presen-
ted te the nation inore thaii thirty years -ago, and tho oxistencocf
which is just now made known to the publio.: A cataiiogueô ais Made
of theim fiftecn years ago, but chiefly for the use of th librariais; it
lias becn revised anl recopied, and is. iow accessible to th. public.
The collection contains, besides a great numîber publislied diring the
reigns of Charles . and Il., James Il., and George . and Il., all the
imlost important pamphlets written during the reign of G corgo IU. on
trade, commerce, linance, administration, and politics genecrally. IV
enbraces also in immense nuimber of tracts, placards, statules, &e.
in Dutcli and French, having referenco te Spaniish rule in'the Nethler-
lands. The old collection of iiig's Pamphlets, known to bibliogra-
pliers as ilie " Thoinason Coiection, wias made during the reign of
Charles I. and t Coinionweailtl. After experiening a varidty of
vicissitudes, it was purcaiiissed by George Il., who presented il te
the Britislh Muscin mLibrary. Ib-is catalogued, in manuscript,
twelve simail volumes folio.. On the fly-leaf of the first volumnos
written, " Actios hliat iay be presidents to posteritto ouglit te have
tlcire records; and doc ierit a nost carefull preservation." iiTho
tracts are enterei according to their sizes. All the titles are inserted
in the priiited Svo catalogue of the Museumu library, but a distinct ca- -
talogue, alpiabetically arranged, is munch reqiired for.this mnostbiva-
luable historical collection.

Froni Paris we lcar that great activity prevails among ic ongra-
vers. The followinig important line cngravings are in progress. M.
Mercury is engaged on a.work after M. Delaroche, " The Execition
of Lady Jane Grey" the original of wlicl in the possession of Prince
Denidoff was coniiinenced in 1835. The Plate is now but completed.
M. A. François is working on M. Delaroclie's " The Conidemination
of Marie Antoinette" (belongng to the Couit d'llunolstein, a-French
nobleman). This picture was exhibited by Messrs; olnahi in 1852,
and ie plate is about te appear. The saine engraver is workiig on
the saine nmiaster's " The Virginu at the Foot of the Cross" (belonging
te tb Publie Museum of Liege),-"Clhrist in the Garden of Olives'
(belonging te Messrs. Gonssil and Co. of Paris),-"To children ln
the Tower Praying" (the property of Mr. Naylor, of Liverpool). M.
Hl. Dupont is engaged on " The burial of Christ," by the sanie
painter (property of the Count d'Hlunolstein), and on " Thi Finding
of loses" (belonging te Baron Rotclsclild, of Paris). M. Z. Pro-
vost lias in. hand " Mendicants at Romne, " also by. Mr. .Delarocho
(belonging te Mr. E. André, of Paris). M. J. François is occuîpied
on " Maternal Joys," by the saine artist (belonging te Mr. Pescator;
of Paris, and the drawing of which is in the possession of the Queen).
M. H. Dusson is employed on a Itaffaele, "Virgin. and Child -"-a:
drawing in the Louvre ; it is being exccuted for the Covernment;.and
on Gorreggio's " Saint Catherine," also a drawing.in the Louvre,.
anid also te order of the Government. M. Keller isi worling at M..A.
Scheffer's " loly woman at the. Tomb," exhibited in the French
Exhibition in.London last year by M. Gamhart, te whom it belongs.
M. Lefebvre lias. in hand Murillo's " Conception," the picture-in the
Louvre. M. N. Lecomte ià doing M. A. Scleffer's. "Dante and Bea
trice," the original picture of which is at Rotterdam. M. Bridou:
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has:in hîand aIRaffacle, "Tle.Virgiri;anl Child" (called Aldobrandini)
which is in the collection of Lord Garvagb."-Akchenum.

rlI BIT Ai GUATEMArECA.-A prospectus, bas been recently
uïed'ini tlièity of Guatenala, for the publication.of·some of the-

aluableauicierit MSS., whicuh exist in the archives of the old Captain-
Gxnralo àfGuat"nala, together with a number of.works of native
dithöy. :Manyvalíablc MSS. nmst exist, scattered amongst the-mu-
nioipalities. Tliereione ofGConzalo 'de Alvarado, brother of the
con(ui.• aïd Juàrros refera to histories compiled.by the Caziques
of the Pipil (or Nalhúal), Quicke, and Pocoman Indias, who hlad
been tauglt to.write in Spaisli. le speaks also of the MSS. of

iDon Juan'.'orresJuan Macario, and Francisco Comez, descendants
of the çacliquel Iings. Pelaez also mentions various documents
whicl must have the: higliest interest and value to students, and
whîichî, if their publication docsnot fall vitLhin tlie .competence of pri-
vate enterprise or tLat of existing societies, should b brought out by
thu Government.-Norton's Americant Literary Gazette.

_le Collection oftfe First Emperor Napoleon's vorks is proceeding
vigorously. These:worksit appears, arc to include not only his own
eTusions,s but also the doumnents drawn up by lis Ministers under his
direction. .Thus, all the Dcrees, and manyof the Reports. produced
during the first.Empire, will he publislied in thme forthicoiming volumes.
So niany documents.havealrcady.been copied for the printers:(between
tlree and. four tLhousand), and so miany .are still expected. that it -is
now believed.twenty volumes vill hiardily contain them all. ltis also
said. that tlis «work will throw additional Jiglt upon inany passages
oftflie history. of-th·e nmpire.. . Ti. documents, it may be interestimg
to iidd, arecopied by.clerks,-tle notes to tLhei (which often occur)
in, Napoleon's haiiidwriting bcing interpolated in red ink. Many
letters, &c., ritten by the Empereror, are in a text hardly legible,-it
s .ionlyvitlh tgreatest difliculty that the exact words are made out.
No copyuhayet found its way to the Covernient printing-ofice. Tho
Commissioners;vait, it is;currently bîelieved, tdr sote expected do-
cuments: to. greit interest;h the place of whiclh should be alnost ut
the begining:et tho, work.-jtcutcum.

'Pua Rm RNi FîiUm 'Luinn Rlias issued a Report, : from
hiCh vu glean tliat tLue lidhary,coûtains about 4000 volumes,-that

mhe number" of visitora lastiyear was 33,446, and the number of
books issud-bôside revilws, magazines, anl scrials-was 34,517.
Mr Diolcons ]its had the largest cass of readers, Scott the second,
and Mr. Lover the third. It miust be stated, however, that tle
library is very ainfperfect ind hat inany writers ire not read bo-
ciîuse tlieir books ire not toe 0 foiid on the slielves. The readers
of Miryloboio,. unlike tliose of Manchster, chiefly take to the cur-
ren liglt literature. Mr..Dilckenis linds 2700 readers-Miltoii oly
00. ',I Vadentine Vox" ha dotie the muiniber of readers of Shak-
huLre. Mr. Lover. has iero reaide's in rarylebone thn Shakspeire,

Milton, Byron, Goldsmit:h, Oorvantos, Swift, Bacon, and Huiiboldt t!
Mo:re thanîî i1all tlise, togetler witli 1ool, Msol), Lainartir, anl

Wo leirn talut Mr. Joli Lomias, et B13rooklyn, N. Y., is preparing
for publication a iemnoir of Lotiis Niioleon's residence in New York.
A'curious article on this subject was published by MIr. Loias, whilo
editor of the Brooklyn Aderti.ver, two or hlirec yer ago; and, jilg-
ing trom that speceimen of' his personal recol lections of Louis Napo-
leonî's adventures ii this coinîtry, somio curious revelations may beu

It sl îid fihat the .lito Gov.'Dorr has left a mauuscript biographliy
which.possesses imiuch political interest. *
. A collection of sermons by the lato Rov. Iehabod S. Spencer, D.

D., of Brooldyii, is being prepared !for publication froin thio press of
M. W. :ood. 'TlC collection will muako tw'o duodeciio volumes,
aiidbwill bu acomnieu by a miemoir o thie deceased divine, writton
by Riev. J.. Shierwood, I'ormîerly.editor or the Biblical Repository.

Th Rochester Union says taint the Hon011. A. Wilson..Of that
it.y,,"hasspeiît much of his tiie for tlid lest four or live years lin

hivostigating ile unient history ot thl.i Mexican Reipublic * and cf fite
people who inhabited aio, at, liethio.- of.Spanish conquest. I i
liu rescareolids ho lias been specially favored by the high ollicials of

the Mexican Government-evéry facility that he bas deired having
been cheerfully.granted without any restriction whatever. He bas
accordingly gleaned a mass of 'authentie and bighly interesting in-
formation, .from sources now for the first time so.freely opened to the
foreign book-maker, which ho has digested andfitted for the press.«

It is announced that the' 19th volime óf the Natural History of
New York is now ready for distribution to the subscribers in Niw
York eity.

The last autobiograpby announced Ji that of.Dr. Shelton Iacît-
enzie, vell.known in the literary circles.

The first and tenth volumes of Joln Adams' works aro. in press,
and will be ready in the spring. • These volumes, which complete
the set, will bo issued together. The editor of these volumes, .Mr.
C. F. Adams, lias delayed the publication of bis father's works.

The Rev. Alexander Grozart, of Edinburgh, has been for some
timo in the United States, collecting naterials for a life of Jonathan
Edwards.

It is said that the Lectures of James Russe]] Lowell, on E'nglish
Poetry, recently delivered before the " Lowell Institute," are te be
published in a volume.

It will 1be seen, by reference to a communication in " Notes and
Queries," -that Mr. L. G. Olmstead is about preparing an edition of
the Correspondence and Vritings of Joel Barlow, witli a. meioir.
The attention of editors is particularly called to this anouncement.

Miss Maria Cumm tngs, author of "The Lamp-ligliter, " who is
passing the winter in New York, lias a new work i preparation.

Rev. Dr. Mragoon's long expècted work on " Christian Art" will
soon be published. The illustrations of this work will be taken from
original water color drawing of the most distinguished living artists,
as well as from copies of the old masters. In this work the author
will seek to develope tlie*grand and uniform progresion of lnunan
civilivation from the East to the West,. in the train of Christianit.y.

-Bratltaiite's Retrospect of PracticalMedicine and1 Surgery, part
20, is just published by -Messrs. Stringer & Townscnd. This indis-
pelsable compendium embraces a Retrospective view of every discov-
ery and practical improvement -m the Medical Sciences for the past
lialfyear

--Messrs. Farmer, Brace & Co. bave issued a second edition of
Pcissner's German grammaar, which is pased on hie aflinity of the
German and English languages. IL is arranged mnainly in the Olen-
dorllian stylo, andfuraishes exercises for reading, conversation, and
recitation.

-Messr s. Appletons have commenced the publication of a new and
systematie series of' SeliootGeographies, the first part of' whicli, issuel
in quarto forn, is called Correcl's!.rinary Gcograph/y. The design
of tlis volume seems to b not toburden ile youthlful beginner-with
any thing above his compreliension, but to fnrnish copions illustrations
and maips which accord strictly witlh the character of the lessons, and
lo procced in a progressive and philosophical mauner. The ongrav-
iugs are nimerous and excellent.

~-Te sîli nunber of Dr. Jolnston's Chieni.stry of Comnmon Lif:
conitans " fhe Poisons WC select," " the Odors we enjoy,' &c. This
valual>le wordt, as suggested l tih title-cover, " should bo read by
the nniillon'." We have no doubt tlat it will bc received with lithe
favor which it deserves. Appletons are the publishers.
- -The second edition of Richard the Lion-JIearted, the first volu-

nie of the Romance ot' Biograpliy, publislied by J. S. Dickerson, lias
just been issued. This volume of tlrilling adventures has been com-
piled utnder hie editorsliip of Rev. Dr. H1awks. This series wdil inelude
the lives of thoso remarkable historical characters, wlio will ever
have a special ittraction for tho.young, sucli as Wm. Wallace,
Cromnwell, Sir Walter Raleigh, and others.

-The Coquetc; or the History of Eliza Wharton, is a reprint of
a novel founded on fact, the scenes of which are laid in New England,
in the latter part of Ihe last century. This ancient specime of novel-
writing is i thi forn of Letters of Sentiment and F"riendship, Vhich
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contain revelations not peculiarly fiattering to the.îmemory of one of
Jonathan E'dhards' sons. The historical preface to this liistory is
written by Jane E. Locke, and gives the author's name as Hannah,
%vife 6f 1ey. Jno. Fàster. The different characters are all identified

in this sketch. Published by Fetridge & Co.
. T Pioneer's Daiegther. by Emerson .Bennett, and Thei'Miyste

ries of t7he court of Q""etn Anne, by W. H. Ainsworth, are .both
published by T. B. Peterson, in octavo formn.

Putman Portraits, donc in Ink, by jet, published by Crayon &
Co. Ifit is worth while, we hope that the author, whein lie has got
over.the excitement of the present effort, avill issue a Key, suggesting
how the wit which uay lie concealed can bc recadiiy extractcd fron
his limping rhymnes.-

-Mtrin & Joluison's quarto edition of Sakespcre, Nos. 9 & 10,
have platés of Miss-Júlia Denn as Beatrice, and of Mr. C. L. Daven-
port as Othello.

Neiv Books aud New Editions received in March.

Ainsworth, I. Mysteries of the Court of Queen Aune. Paper.
-Phuiladehia, T. B. Peterson....s...............2 G

Abotts, Juvnile Tales (Wiie) Paper.--Harper & Brothers. 1 3
Avllioni tiid otlièé Tldes, by the autior Of Olive, &c. Paper.

-N.6wv'Yoï-, Ifarper & 3Brother..................2 G
Bradford XA.nnie C. Nelly Bracieii, a tale of Forty Years

ago.-~2P.' 377. Philadel.'Lippincot, Grainibo & Co.... 6 3
Bourne, John. Càteehiin of thc Stean Englie. Illustrative

of thb' Söientific rinciples upon whilcl ifs operations d-
pends; nid flic radtical details of ifs Structure, in its
applicatior bt Mis; M[i1s, Steain Navigation and R ail-
way.--P.T 288, Ne«v York, . Aplen & Co..... G 3

3essé, Alfrdd Dé. The Turkisli Empire, its Historical, Statis-
tical aînd IReligious cbiiditioi; also, ifs Mianners, Cus-
toims, &c.--P. P. 215. Phlt., Liî.dsay & Blakistoni.. G

B.einett, . The Pioncer's Daiigihher. Paper.-Piladel-
phiiia T. B 'P etcrsoii.. ... ...................... 2 G

Cockton H. Valnitinie Vok, hie Ventriloquist. Palier. . Phil.
BT.B Petersoii................................... 2 G

Cicili(Cousin). Ups and Downs, or Silver Lake Sketches.-
P. P.341. Ee \vYork, .T.C. Derby...............G 3

Dumas, A. Camille, or the fate of a Coquette. Paper.-New
Tork; 6Dé Witt & Davenport........................ 2 G

Dumas; A. Cenevieve, or the Chevalier of the Maison Rlouge,
and .Historical Romance of thie Freinch Revoliution. l'a-

Bper.-T-T.. Peterson...........................2 G
Dlu, Helen, Stanhope Blirleigli. The Jesuîits in Our Homes.

-P. P. 300. New Yorl, Stringer & Townsenîd........G 3
Free Mason's Calendar anîd Pocket-B3ook for 1S55. Cou-

taining besides flic usuîal Matterini otlier Pocket Books,
a eoiu)lete list of atl flie reguilar Lodges and Royal Arch
Clipters, With Places and fiiiies of. N;eeting, corrected
froi tic Books of Ilie United Grand Lodge and Grand
Ciapter, anud n variety of articles concerning Masonry.-
P. P. 180. Roan Tuck. London1, R. &.A. Susby ...... .5 G

Geting Along. A Book of Illustrations.-P. l. 3:5. New
York, J: .Derby................................ . 3

Gillillant, Geo. A Thiril Gazllery of P ortraits.-P. P .4GG6.
New-N Yorki,'Sheldoni, Lamiport.t& Blakemni ...-.....-.... 7 G

Gurawski, De A. Gy. A yeair of the WVar. P'aper.-New York,
D). Appletonll & Co0-...,............................- 2 0

Huibback, Mr. fay and Deccmber; a tale of Wedded Life,
2 vols-:ýIP. 271 and 251. Philadelphia, Lippincott,
Grambo & Co................................. 10 G

Jay, Rtevdl. Williami,3Mornjings wvith Jeua Series of Devo-
tional eadiiigs for the Closet'and the Family.-P. 480.
Philadelphia, Parry & McMillan.................... 7 G

Initials, The. A& Story of Mo0dern Life. P. P. 4102.-Phii.
T. B. Peterson.: .................. «............. 7- G

Johnston's New Map of the Crimea, with a New Map of. the
environs'of Sebastoliol, a1td a -Sketch Mail showilig the
relative position of the Crimea, with the seat of WNr in
the East, 1S54...... ............... . G

Johnston's New Map of fthe Ciounîtry between Sebastopol and
Balaklava, showing the Position of the alliod army, 1854. 1 G

Kurtz, John Henry. Manuel of Sacred History; a Guide to
the understandinîg.¯of d'tle divine pIlanof Sai'atibn, ac-
cording to its listorical Develoenent. P. P. 43G.-
Philadelphia, Lindsay & Biakiston. ...... .. ... G 3

Kirwin. Parish and-othrPencllings. P.P.272.-New York
Harper & rothers ...... ............ 4 G

Lewis, E. J. The Ancrican Sportsnen, containing Hints to
Sportsmen, Nótes on Shooting, and Ie habits, of Gaie
Birds, aid Wild Fowl of Anierica. P. P. 124.-Phil.

- Lippinicott, Gamibo & Co ...... . . . ... :..... 20 0
Las Caus, Count do. 3cmoires of .Hie Litf, Exila, and Con-
- versations of tli Emprcior Nipoleoii, with Portraits and

other Illustration. 4 vols.-New York, Redfield ....... 25 0
Life and Beanties of Fanny Feru. P. P. 330.-New York, 1.

Long & Brothers .... G3
Mininda Elliot, or tie Voice oflth Spirit. P. P. 20S.--Phil.

Lippincott, Glambo & C............ G 3
Reynolds, G. W. M. The Necromîaicer, or ih Mystcrics of

the Court of llenry the Eiglit. P3aper.-Phil., T,.U. Pc-
terson.......................... ................... 2 G

Part 3 of The Story of the -Camîpaigi, written in a tout in fthe
Crimela,-containing the Battl of lnkleriai,-and Winter on the
Plains, will appear in our iext Iniiber.

The attention of Couitry Siberibcrs is directed to the Officiai Post
Cilice Ieguiilatioiis on LUes Nwsppers, Magazines, lBoolks,.&c.,
and-as this is the saest and cheapesii mode of convcyaice, we .would
carncstly rceconiiîd all our..Coinitry usitomers to adopt it, Nvo
would reconin end also, that ift bo preserved, as tiie information it
contaiis is invaliable, and woiild prevenit the iinerois daily questions
tit tlie Country Postmafister is called upi to answer, coinected wiHth
the rates cf Postage. Indeed it would he well for aIl the population
of our larger Cities te o in pSossession icf a opy.. As we have often
scen the time of the Pot Office Clerks takeil up with this very qucs-
tions ; strangers are ta o excnsed, but residciifs ougit not; tu be,
without such infForiaILtion.

The readers of tiis Cirucuiliar, may rely upon tie original notices
liat may appear froin tiie te fine, being faithfully given, iLs' lie

brprietor has instructed flc several Centemlien 110wi o bave kiId ly
con1seited fo nlidertake Éhat departient, to ilitice ali 1uoks and Ma-
g'azines according te fheir respective mrits.

PROSPECTUS.
Tie principal object the sibscriler tias, in view in issiing a MolIr-

uy C uu, is to give wider scope lim now exists for circulating
l flic rising aid lourishing fowns and villages of Cainada, fithe large
and valuable collection of Books and Magazines lie receives froin Lume
fo timîîe, the iiiensc nuiner of new anid clienlp publications now is-
suing from hie Fre of England and the «United States, liakes il ne-
cessary thaï a more direct and extended communication -should bu
opened up1î, wIereby the Cottage as wvell as fle Palace, sliall bc inade-
acqiiainted witi what is passing in flio Liferary World. The sub-
scription tuer alîncîn will be 2. Gd.; and il wvill be optionial witlh those
to whom it is sent even to pay thiat smnall aiouiit, ails. flie oljec is
more f circulate information thau-any gain tliat may result froin he
tundertakeing. 'The scal f advertising will be founîd exceedingly low
for a publication of this description, as it will be senl to every town
and village of Canada, and cainot fail to be advantageous JO thOse
who may favour it witi fheir patronage.

P. SINCLAIR.
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"SPECIAL NOTICE.

ARIL 18155.-A NEW VOLUME-ELEVENTH

îHO1S~fUJ WRIS
A JoURNAL CONDUCTE D BY

Author of "Pickwick Papers." "Dombey and Son, " David Cop
perfleld," etc., a Periodicai for

The Sciolar the Working Man, and the Moralist,
-... .. AND FOR, ALL LOVERS.oF oOOD LITRArURE.

SMES tire able articles of its Editor, COrAs. Dcrc:Ns, it lias a regular
1) stff-of cntriiioturs-th most emiient niai in variois departirnent of Art,
Scieneao-nd Literaturc--aniong whoirm mnny- he -inenioned lAnaA[ i the re-
nowned Eniglisl Chemist, WmrAm Hower, Liiaan ]trui -r, and BAiutY

* ConNswALmr
Devoted to Social nnd-Politini.I Reforine; -imploirtart questions, eoncerning fle

iwelfare hnd adviiiaernamit of our race, ably discused ; to thre devolperlment of
Beacuty'in theMechnnic Arts; it bîringis te notice all nmatters t1it concerns the
trades and- mari:factures. fromîî the construction of Telescoenîc to that of'Licifer
Matcheas , froma tlie exploding of Cliffs to mnace Sent Vaill,, to the 1îroduîctionî of
Pins and Neciulos. To LighIt Litteratiure, conltiuouls Stories fron tte mof ci alie

Editor, CruAs. n i.:ms, aned contribuitions front the best Writers, htl iii -oint
of Stylcnd nidrliwell adaptet te YouxANn OL,.

TERI0s:~$3 00 a year; or 25 cents a numoîîlîr. lieund Volumes, of 5 moithiLy
irtsii, per Copy. Muslin Covers, 25 cents achi. Bound VolImes frorn the

comîmencemaet ef publication supplied to order.
P'. SINCLATR.

Qushea, March, 1855. . .]olim Street.

DICKRI1NS' IOJSEIIOLD WORDS.
DOUBLE NUMIBER, 2s 6d.

CONTENTS

T ONVFJnSION OF FIEAflTHEN COURT- Thre First Mentchikoil; North and
U South, by the Author of Mary Boston; The Wreck of the At-etic, (Poetry);
Old Friends with New Faice"; Arey Interpreters; The Lnst Arctie Voyngers ;
The'Oolden Calf; An Old French Town; Chîip.-Ciriail Linntics; A Scien,-
tilic Figient; Dr. Roc's Report; Colonel Qungg's Convi'ersioni; Chip,-Tlo
Christmaîs Cattle Show; W'Nater iarst (Vers); The Roving Englismnan, n Road-
sIdo Picture; Wheel within Wheel; Mark Hansels Visitor; Thte Author of Gil
13n ; A Mail Pieket Town; The Rompishîiro Militin ; Second ]linid Sovereigns;
The Two Spirits (PoctrT); Tie Mnn of Ross; Doors; At H[orne witi the us-sinn,;-Chip,-Tensle; l'hse iteof a 'T'snt; Robertsoni, Artists in Ghosts;
When London was Littlo; The Cradio Song of the Poor, (Poctry) ; Te Roving
Englisluiiu lit tire Pow Tieatro.

P. SINCLAIR,
Jont Street.

Quohoo, Marcli, 1553.

NEW BOOKS.
ORNINGS with Jcsums a series of Devotional Rendiga, for tie Closet s. n.

.1ad'tlh F'cîiily, lly Retvd. lV Jay............................ 7 5
Autabiogrl1 my Of harles l . ., witlî c profaco, mctes and op-

1pendis, by 'I.. W. Warner..----.---....-----:.------.------..-----3 3
insy ani Docember, a taleo f Weddeid Life, by Miss. lubbnek, 2 -vls... 10 0

Tho Sons of the Sires; a Rlistory of the ise, Progress mand Destiiy of
tUîo Amîerica .t'urty, nrid lis «liritahlo inflluenîce on tu ncxt pi-aid.
-loritial Eleetiii, ti wlihl in added si re -ior of tre Letter of tire lion.
Tiry A.wVli8, * airninst t lie Xiow Nothiigs....................... 4 6

N41ly Brokt, aitale cf Fourtyiynrs ̄ gO, by Anni C. Bradford..........G :rranda Elliotl 'or tiovoice ou Spirit.............................. 0
P. SINCLATR,

Mar],1 . John Street..

I[ARPER'S STORY BOOKS.
. ARPER'S STORY 300CS, by JAcon AnnoTT are publislhed Monthly, coni-i mencing with the January Number. and wili bc supplied, by the Subscriber

on the following terms:
Ecch number contains 260 pages in. mal Quarto fora, very beautifully Il-

lustrated and Printed on Superfine Colored paper, l]s per annun or Is 3d a
number.

The two Periodicals, larper's Magazine 'and H3larper's Story .Books, will be
supplied at 25s per annum, and will be published on tie first day of eachi month.

P. SNLI
March, 1855. John Street.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
£ s. d.

Adam'sRoman Antiquities; 12mo,..-........... 0 1 0
Alderson's Orthographical Exercises; 18mo,........... 0 8 9
Æ'sop's Fables in French; 18imo,......--........ 0 2 6
Armour & Ranisay's Canadian Sehool Atlas ; 4to,...... 0 4 6
Andrew's Latin and English Lexicon ; Svo,............ 1 10 0
Arnold's Latin Prose Composition; 12mo,.......-.. 0 6 3

" Greek do .... do......... .- . 0 4 G
First Greek Lessons; do-.............. 0 3 9

do Book; do............... 0 4 6
First ard Second iLatin JBook; 12mo,........ 0 4 6
Greek Prose Composition ; Svo, .....-...-...... 0 7 6
Arithmetical Questions; 12mo,.....-....... 0 1 -6

Anthon's Latin English and English Latin Diction-
ary; 12mo- . . . . . .... .-... . . . .. .... 0. il 3

Roman Antiquities; 12mo,. ..... ».......... 0. 5 6
Sallust; o-....... .- --.... --- 0 4 6
Cesar; do .....----.... .. - 0 6 3
Anabasis do--------------------0 7 6
Virgil; do...... ...... .. - 0 7 6
Cicero i · do.. -.... ... . - 0 6 3
11 orace; do.... .... .... ·.. 0 7 6
" Homer; do.. . .. 0 7 6

Boyd's Anthon's Sallust; 12mo, embossed,............ 0 6 6
Bolmar's 'Ilelmaque; do.......-...-.-........ 0 3 0

Colloquial Phrases; 18mo,..............-- 0 2 6
rii-~' Frenali Cmammar, i2mo,,............0 5 0

J3onnycastlu's Algobra ; i2m2o, 4is. and-----------------..O0G O
"l Mensuration ; 12mo,..................... 0 4 0

Bnchlanan's Teclmological Dictionary ; 18mo,..-....... 0 1 0
Butler's Geography of the Globes; 12mo.-..-........ 0 7 r

-do abridged, 18mo,..-.. 0 3 0
Barbauld's Leçons pour des Enfants; 18imo,·......... 0 3 0
Bossut's Frencli Phrase Book; paper,... .... . . -..... 0 1 6

do Word Book ; paper,-................ 0 1 G
Blair's First or Mother's Cateclism ;------------------- 0 0 74

Second do ..-....... ------------- - 0 0 7ý
Third do --------- .. ------------- 0 0 7ý

Carpenter's Spelling Assistant; 18mo,................ 0 0 7A
Catolia School ioo1; 12mo, - - ........ .----------- 0 0 7_.
Comstock's Philosophy; 12mo.-. .-- ...... - -------- 0 4 6
Curriculum Latinum, pars Primo, Prose;. i2mo,-... .-.. 0 6 3

do pars Secundo; Poetry; 12mo, . - O-- 0 5 6
De Fiva's Elementry French R eadur; 12mo, -----...-. 0 3 0
De Porquet's Trésor de L'Ecolier Français; 12mo,.... -. 0 5 6
Denmosihne's Select Orations; Svo,----------------.. 0 12 6
D'Orsay's Spelling by Dictation; imo,-.-........... 0 1 6
Duncan's Ainsworth's English and Latin Dictionary; Svo, O 13 9
Edinburgh Academy Grack Extracts; 2mo;-........--- 0 4 3

. do do Grammar; do........... 0 4 3
do Latin Delectus; do........... 0 4 3
dà do Grammar; do ..-..------ 0 3 0

Ellis's E nglish Exercises ; do........... 0 G 3
Exercises Orthographiques, par L. B. and P. 3. 12mo,. .. 0 2 0
Extracts fromn the 1st Book of Gilblas; 12io,- .--.. .. 0 1 8
Ewing's New Geueral Atlas; plain, 4toi............... 0 13 9

" - 0do do coloured, 4to..--...-...... 0 IS 9
Fenning's Universal Spelling Book; 12mo; 9d and ...... 0 0 74
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FergusonI's Ovid.. do . 1mo,...o......
Latin Grammatical Exercises; imo .

Fleming and Tibbin's French and English and English
and French Dic'*inary; 12mo,................

do do do do . vo,......
Grammaire Française Elémentaire, par L. P. et F. P. B.;

12mo,.--------. ----.. --.. -,--.-.........
Goldsmith's Grammar of Geography; 18imo,...........
Gray's Aritlhmnetic; 1Smo.....................
Guy's A.stronomy and Kieth on the Globes ; 18mo,...
lHamel's Granmatical Exercises upon the Frencli Lan-

guage; 12mo,..........................
Universal French Gramnimar; 12mo,............

Hniter's, Livy do do; 12mo,,.............
Johnson,s Pocket dictionary; 32mo, 2S., 3s. and.........
Jolnson Physical Shool Atlas,....... .........

Cenieral do do,. ............
Le Brethon's French Grammar and Guide to Study with-

ont the assistance of a Teacher; Svo,.........
Key to do do do; 8vo,............

L'homond's Grammaire Française; 18imo...............
Liddle and Scott's Greck and English Lexicon; Svo,....
Levrett's Latin and Enîglish Lexicon; Svo;.............
3fanesca's French Granuner, Serial and Oral M1ethod ;

12m o,..................... .................
Manson's Imrproved Dictionary, sequel ; Svo,...........
Mavor's Spelling Book; 12no, 7d. and..............
Mangnall's Historical Questions; 12mo,...... . ......
Mcadow's French Pronouncing Dictionary ; 18mo, ...

Italian and English Dictionary . 1Simo,....
Melrose's Arithmctic; 18mo..... ...............
Mitchell's Primary Geography ; ISmo,...............

Illustrated do 18mno............ ....
Intermediate do Royal Ito..........
Sclool Atlas do do 0............

Morse's Sebool Geography . do do...........
Murra'y's En-lisi Exercises ; 12no...............

Keyto do do 12mo.................
Murray's Gramar; 12no....... ..............

do abridged; 121o-...............
" English R1eader; 12mo..................-
Introduction la do; 12o................
" nglish Spelliug Book; iSmo........ --.--
First Book; paper......................

New Testament witi Grek Version ; 18mio.........
Noel et Chapsal's Gramnmaire Française ; 12mîo.....
Nugent's French and E nglish and English and French

Dictionary ; imo........... ............ ....
OllendorfPs New Metlhod of Learning to Rend, Write and

Speak the French Language; 12uo ... ......
Key to do do do .........
Ollendorffs do do or First Lessons in French,

by G. W. Green; 16no....
Key to do do German Language, 12mo,

Os 3d and
Key to do do do do ....
do do do Spanish Language; 12mo.
do do do do do ....

Progressive Germain Reader, by G. J. Adler, 12mo.
Olney's Prbnary Gcography ; 18mo...................

Illustrated do do .................
School Atlas; ito......................

Parley's New Geography; 18mo................
Perrin's French Spelling; 12mo.......... .......

do Conversation; 12mo..............
do Fables: 12mo.............-- --

Phelp's Botany for Beginners ; 12mo.............
3inney's Practical French Teaclier; 12mo ... ... -
Pinnock's Goldsmith's England; 12mo............

do Grecce; do .... -...
do Rome; do .--. ---

Porney's Grammatical Exorcises, Frencli and English;
12mo,..................... ..............

French Spelling; 12mo,.................
do do...............-..

Pinnock's Catechism of Bible and Gospel listory,...
" do Universal Iistory,............

do History of England,...........
do Geography ........ .........
do Ancient iustory,..............
do Geometry,.................

Pinnock's Catechisn of Music,........................
do Natural Philosophy, .... ... ..
do Astronoiy .................-
do Chemistry,...................
do Bdtany,............ .........
do Mineralogy,...............
do Mythology,................
do Use of the Globes,............

Rapier's Latin Verse Book, by Ihe Rev. T. K. Arnold;
12mo,.............................'..... 0 5

lliddle's Latin and English Dictoiary; 12mîo.......... 0 10
Reid's First Book of Geography; 18mo.............»-... O 10

English Dictionary; 12no, Os. 3d. and......... 0 S
School Atlas; 'Ito,......................O G.

Roys'llistory of Canada; 12mo...................... 0 2
Seron's Mosaique Française ou choix de Sujets; 12mo... 0 4
Scot's Recueil ou Mélange Littéraire; 12mo............ 0 6
Slirevelins' Lexicon, Greek, and Latin: Svo,.......... O 16
Simson's Euclid, by Ruttherford ; 18mo,................ O 7
Smnith's Key to Walkingae's Arithunctic ; 12mo,...... 0 5
Stewart's Modern Geograply; 18imo,................. 0 4

Mair's Introduction to Latin Syntax; 18mo,. O 4
Swan's Spelling Book; 12io,......................... 0 0 7
Surrenne's YFrench and E nglishi Dictionary ; 12io,...... .O -8
Spiers and Surrenne's French aid English Pronouncing

Dictionary Svo........................... 1 10
Thoe First Reading Book îpaper,.., ............... 0 0

Second do . do..................... 0 0
Third do do 121o,............... 0 0 7
Child's Scripture Question Book; iSmo,........... 0 0 1
Shorter Cate liisn,........ .................... O 0 1

do do withProofs.. ....... 0 0
Mother's do.....................-....... 0 0

Tohnison's Cittechîisi on the Sacrement; paper......... 0 0 7
Geograpliy: 12io,......................... 0 0
Arithmetic' do............................. 0 3

Tuthill's, Mrs., My Little Geograpliy ; 18mo,........... 0 1
Valpy's crcek Testineit;12mo,................... 0 8

do Grammar; Svo.......................O "S
" loier; 8vo............ ................ 0 il
Greek Delectus; 12mo,........................ o G
Latin do do....................... 0 3

do Grammar; do.......................... o 3
Adrian of Terence ; do....................... O 3
Juneval ; do........................ 0.

Voltaire's Histoire de Charles XII;.........2 8d and o G
Walker's Lucian, by Wheeler; 12no,....... ......... 0 15

Johnson's School Dictionary; 18ino,....... 0 2
Pronounceing Dictionary ; Bvo,................ 7
do do 8vo...................... o G

Webster's Royal Octavo Dictionary with Walker's Key to
the Classical Pronounciation,....................1 

Walkingane's Arithmetic or the Tutor's Assistant; 12mo, O 1
Wanostrochti's Gil Blas; 12mo,...................... 0 7

" Recueil Choisi; 12mo,..................... 0 4
Woodbridge's Illustrated Geograpiy; 18mao ............. o 2

" Atlas; 4to,............................... o -A
Wrigit's Greek and English Lexicon; 18mo............ 0 i

P. SINCLKR,
March, 1855. John Street.
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3 3
2 3
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1 73
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NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE THE FOLLOWING OOKS ALWAYS ON HAND.
'P.7- . ..L r Pintory aindl Steilnr Worlds, an ex- s. d.Tposition of the Discoveries3 and theories

BRITISH PERIODIGALS. of niodernAstrononiy, by Professor O. W.
M itchell... «................. ...... ... 4 6

Trentise on a Box of Irstruments and the
...... lidc-lle fuir tue Use of Giig,,rs, 1,n,,mn

rut Se.iren and Stuns, lîyý T.snh Lol. G, 3EA LYatIE ecRE ~isn of the Seu !,gnIlsrtv
MARLY~ ~ ~ ~ CO IiiiET.D o t Scientifie priîîciîîies tîpoît ilieh il

oporîiot do1îends andi lthe 'rielcal details,
i is Structure, ln its appliicationî te 'mines,

LEONARD SCOTT & Co., New York, continue vai su N,
to re-publisi the following British Periodicals, viz.: oh sti to..................4

1. 'lis fyer tutti Coluotsr liithcer'sq Compassion,
TutE LONnON.QUARTERLD REVIEW (Conservative.) Contîîining ilpuartis cf 200 recoipts for un'

2. Ring cuiotîrs ci ie inost aplîrovel prin-
7uut unuttutettRJVttW (,Viig. .cîpies, for- tîli the vasisuas Styles tutti 17:1 rics2..

r t E nuiss eavrwxistence, g tue Scour
.Tjim NorTii niiSiI REcVIEW (Free Church.) npr

ncp 
es.o 

n 
aED i til 

M(irection 

foi- prepar

4.. i wuîsiîu Il Ol L i îiliuîgl" . ....
rElit ivEstMIYSrittc, .. Plihe 1'rîîtictîl Astrao iller,Ceîri,îglus

nî.&cCV.O0'S :DNttJIGi MAAZNE(Tory.) descriptiont cf ail Iiitus cf c1eîseu-i
- ~~~~~~~~Use of tiiihîîîtril-rîîi-Crgiî

rIIE pressnt.critical statu of.European affairs will and elier îstrcînictl lnsîriîtîtentm, i Par.
.1. renier ths .publications unusually interesting tiîlsî tîccutîtt cfte '11cL Loye
during the fortlicomuing yenr. They will occupy a Telescoles, cuti otier Toliies connectei
iniddio grouni betweenî the hastily wrîittenu newv uvi s- di astroziii, hy Thomus fIeR.........3
items, crud-specuiatios, ani lying runiors of te Dowling's Hieory ...... 15 O
daily Journal,. and the poniderous 'l'ioe of the future A systeii ofanciett und inedievai GcrvtIiy 8 9
listoriait, written aifter the living interest and excite- larel;tYs coîtîplete uiversal Englist
ment of the groat politictil evets of te titne iiall Dictinnry........................20 0

thase paIsedwnIvay. Il is le •thes Periodicals thIat Lantloi's cnplote WVrks................15 O
renderut- for Lhi onliy relily inîtelligible tutt 'lie LifletifMitin Lither, Ilitistrittead. 20 0

relinble history of.current.evýnts, and nas such, in Cliaunhîcrut Etigliti Litertitire.............22 G
nddition to their well.establis littertry, scientific, Tli Land wv Live in, ut l'ictoritti and Iitcrtry
antieiologicnl character, wo urgo thons upon te Sicetcl Iloit cftlt Britisi Empire, 4 vols.
Cinsideration of tlicronding publie. ii ....................... o

fe Arranigtement are ntow pormanentIy inade for fLvie's SiAdes tuti SittidoN. . . 12 G
the reccipt et EARILY SIEET fron the British 1 li' Jn1utiit Ocogrtjuitil and . lus.
Publishirs, by whiclh wos.n re ennbled to place ALL luricai.............................1 r, o

OUR i'PRINTS iti ite hands ofsibcrulors, about
as soon au thy' can bie furnislied vith tio foreigit Nieltoisoi i Coli]tpassion_......1 r
copies. Althoigi this iivolves i very largo outiny Ltrdncr's Lectures, 2 vols.............. Il
oitntOr prt, wot saittll continue to furnish lte P e -iCaites Clistry, ly 10 O
riodicals ntI tho samtil low rates of lierotofore, viz : llie Frce Citrcli 1t Ipit............ 8 9
For .my onie uf the finir Relovews...........$3 00 Tho Fititîtets, slow tutti itivergol
For any two-of Lie four Reviews.............. 500 lttid-ltuic.................10 O

Torîiaythree of ite four tovievs............7 00 Tue Lire cf Lord Eliloi iîy ilorîco Twis, 2
'or alii foir uf.thdeviows..................8 60 . vois.............17 G
For -ilackwood's.Magazino...................30 Tielcior's llistory of Span0s0t Literattre, 3

For Ilackwoodt & thi tires Roviows.........9 00 vols ........... 3
For linekwoodnthe four Reviews........10 00 Piliips. Currîn, Gratton, tnt Etuttitets'

Spteeches................... ...... _. 10ilO
Paymieis to bc onade ini all cases ins advance. BMoncy -listory cf Lotsits, Siaitisi Doination ... 15 O

current iin the Siate iwherc issued will b recued at Crnblies Synonymes................... i
linîr. .......ug' Select Worlcs...............1 IL

Roiiittainces ant cominnications souil ailways bu SuutitLeS <le <le...................13 9
adtressetd, pôslt-paid, te tlIe Publislers, Eduurds Works, ................. 25 O

* LIINARD sco'r & c Turnter oui lite foust of lteo herse...........----LEONARD SCO'T'& Ce.,
54, lold Street; N. Y. ' it e cui ]Hto .............Geli tret listery, Tre-atittouil tutti Diseases of dia heorse il) 0

N. B.-L. S. .o., nvo recontly publisihel, mnd rt r r l tu Fislug........17 (;
have itow for saie, lthe "FARMER'S GUIDE, ' by youtatt u Ilorse....................10 0
I ioutry Stephtenis, of Etdinuuhurgi, and .thtu. lte 'rof. io do Dog.....................7 i
Norton, t Yaîla ColIege, New Haven, complete in 2 Plilii's Meneratok'y, iy rohe & Miller... 22 6
vois., royaul octave, containig '1600 pages, l steel btiteatthey's Essîtys........ . 10 O
andi00 wood ettgrnuvitgs. -Pric, in minilît bintding, o10 o
$6. . 'alfoitrtl's do...................6 :

W''k Vhiworlc j.e' No' the eldd " k f ESleR nic o e .... ........... 10
r, so' (10....................7 6nt tikl IiSIJSCITcArISD eame tanodn Shui$oln's do ........ ........ .7 G3

upî thte mairket. . St lekCtchism Quees of EtiStta n, vois ...ns.. t O r
P. SIofCLAhIe, p cipls' poar nith Mexico, 2 v s i

n,8.Jout Street. F'ield I Seraiu boh t........ .......... . . .
Noeon Dyuurn..........................13 9

IHARVER'ILS 1tIÂGAZ7lNE ù. iILS1S5. ipleros & oelote, or Ciseianty ils Goveriors i
]D'Tsraoli'.4 Ctiritositie'.t cf Literitîtîro ........ 12 6

1 l'ýEIVD . i ip .ly fIArtirl, S'MAAZNE Ttîicr's Frenuch Reovolitieuti, 'I vois ili 2.... 2o0O

Do: Ilistory tlte Cogsulithe ct ESuir-
- nashn2 voils ... fnshn.......... 4 0lber, Pnostti te Lis ny part of Canada cil a renuitttleo Shitrions Wofrks, 1 vois in 2.....a......25

uf t1Lý àboyu a sisu. i lzhituutu ut Lifd i of Nauîllce ioaparteso .1
* P. SINCLAIR. oreîcii' euoriyiiAueîa 1

with astonomy, b Thomas ic....... J3 9

làhn Strict. KolîrJhic's Hlistory of GeRniumny............ 12 6
CbSiers & ESurrunl'ish Frehi DiLtiiry vo.. 22 G

Thpadw ieiaPcoiladLtrr

.The Reformedi Cattle Doctor................ il 3
The Universal Etyniologicail, Teclinological,

and l'rono:incing Dictionary Of the English
Language, with ail ternis used in Science,
Literure -anid Art, 2 vols.. ...-.-.. 60 0

The Spectator, with Biographical 1otices of
the Contributors....................... 13 9

Family Tutor, vol. 2, Natural Geograpliy and
a Miscellany....... ...... ...... ...... . 4 G

Do Do vol. 5, Natural Philosophy and
a Miscellany......... ............. 4 6

Outline of Scripture Geography and Ilistory
of the Old and New Testanents, designied
for the use of Sciodis, and Private reading,
basei upon Colemian's Historical Geograpiy
of the Bible by E. Hughes............... 6 3

History of Oliver Cromwell, ans] the English
Commonwealth, froin. the execution of
Charles the first to the deitath of Cromwell,
by Ni. Guizot, 2 vols....... .......... 12 6

Hungary and Trensylvania, witli remarks on
teir. condition Social, PoIitical and Econo-
mieaL, by John Pajet, 2 vols............ 12 6

A Practieni Trentise on the Construction,
-Heating, and Ventilation of lot-louses;
including Observatories; Green-Houses,
Graperies, and otherkinds of lorticultural
structures, witi Practical Directions for
management, in regard te Liglit, Heat and
Air. Illustrated wvith numserous Engray-
ings, by IL. B. Lenchors................ 7 5

P. SINCLAIR,
John Street.

March, 1855.

Chsambesr's Educationial Scrscs.

ALIGEIZA, Theoretical and Practical..... 5 6
Astroîonmy........................- 1 6

Ruddiments of Cicnestry............... 3 9
Do Animal Physiology........... 2 3

Meteorology.......... .................... 4 6
Introduuctiron to Composition............... 9 0
First Germans. Reading Book...... ....... 3 0
Do do - .do do ............... 4 6
Engisi Granannr & Composition, part 1 & 2 4 6
Ancient Hlistory.............. ...... 4 6

Ruddiments ofZoology...-............... .G 0
Infant Education......................... 3 0
Optics.-.........................-... 1
Moral Chits olc.........................- 2 3
Englisi Literature...................... 3 9
Chenistry.......... ............... 4 6
Ilistory of England...................... 1 3

Introduction to the Sciences................ I 6
Treutiso on Practical Nnthematics, parts 1 &

~............................. 10 0
MXechanuics-Machiinery.................... 1 3

Electricity... ....... ................... 1 6
Key to Algebra ..................... ... 3 9

Cmsar.................................. 3 9
]listory of Greece........................ 3 9
Arithietie, Theoreticl & Practical......... 3 0
Solid Geocetry........................ .3 9
Animal Physiology........................ 3 0
Vegetablo do ............... «........ 3 0
liorace...... ...... ............... ,. 5 3

Ivdrostatics..................... ....... 1
Acunstis......... ...................... 1 6

Key tio Aritlhmîetie...................... 3 0
Infant Treatiment............,........... 0 10
Sciences...,........ ..................... 1 6
Eloctiion..... ......................... 3 9
Ovid................................. 5 3
Latin Dictionary, by KaItschinidt..... .... G 0
Moral Clîs-bock........................... 2 3
Simple Lestons........................ ... 1 3
Biography;.............................. 3 9

P. SINCLAIR,
St. John Street.

Mauircli, 155.

JUST RECEIVED.

LTT'S DL\ , Ladies' and Gentlemen's PocKir
LDiARLitis, and RANnsand DiETRLICHISEN's

ALMANAGs, il for 1855.
P. SINCLAIR,

John StrUee.
Quebec, January, 1855.
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FRANK LESLIE'S

YORK JOURNAL:
Received by Ecpress.

ANUARY, FEBRUAIY and MARCI 1855, of
Frank Leslie's New York Journal of Romance,

Géneral Literature, Science and Art, is the Clieapest
and mos

t 
entertaimnn2g .-agazine publislhed, con-

taining 8.1 large pages 4to, of vailuable readimg, and
Ilistrated by nunerous beautiful Engravings, pub-
blished on tie first of each monti. erins 10s. per
lian or ls. eaci umber.

P. SINCLAIR,
Jolin Strect.

March, 1855.

MAGAZINES RECEIVED IN FEBRUARY.
&1ARPE1'S Magazine,......... p. aunuim. 35 0
Putnan's do ..-------- " 5 0

Frank Leslie's Cazette of Fashion.. 35 0
Hbouseiold Words........... ...--. 5 0
lunt's aerchants Magazine..... - 25 0
Aineriean Medical Journal and

Medical News-(if paid in ad-
,'ace......................25 O

CIa înber's Journal......... 7 G
Blackwood (reprint)...- ..... " 35 0
Edinburgh Quarterly............. " 35 0
Wesninister " " 15 0
Eelectic Magazine.....-....--.... . " 25 0
Gralam's iagazine....-....-. 15 0

Godpy's Ladie's Book .....-...- 5
Tie Art ,oeurn : 4.....-.-.....5 G
Waverley's . aga.iu.............- -7 -
Ladies' Companion (Englisl).... 24 0
Glasgow Pratial M c i 's Ma- '0

gazmie.......................---5 0
Albany Cultivator.......... ...... . 3
Civil Enginleer or Arciitect's Journal

.(English)-..................----4- -
Sillina 's Journal...............
Nautical Malgazine............... 5 0

D o d o E g is 1)..4 0
Law Library............ ......... 60 .
National Magazine................ " 12 6
Ladies' Wreath..................." 6 3
The Lancet ... ............. 30 0
Monthly Ariny List................" 36 0
Medicai Chirurgical Jeview ... :30 0

P. SINCLAIR,
March, 1855. Join Street.

. .nding.

HE undersigned havin al Bindcry connected with
àhis Book Establishment, will execute orders hl

every style.

March, 1855.
P. SINCLAIR,

Jolin Street.

Prititing.

THIE Subscriber will take orders for all kinds of
Job Printing, such as, business Cards, Bills of

Exclange, Bills ofLading, Show Bils, &c., &c.
P. SINCLAIR,

March, 1855. John Street.

Faicy Shsow Carls,
UST Receivcd a beautifuîl assortment of Fancy
Show Cards, the styles are the very latest, and

Wel adapted for Retail Dry Good Stores, Grocers,&c.
P. SINCLAIR,

March, 1855. John Street.

Special Orders.
T HE undersigned still continues to-execute rpcill

orders for Books, Engravings, &c., &c. W eeklçy
orders usualy made up for England and the United
States.

P. SINCLAIR,
March, 1855. Join Street.

NTHLY CIRCULAR, AND LITERARY GAZETTE

. asglisl NevwspaPers.
FIE undersigned is Gieneral Agent for all the

Englisb, 1,handS"otdi wsipapers and Peri-
ode Alst with prices, I.ay bc seen ait the

Boo Store, and all Subscriptions payable lin adv-
ance.

P. SINCLAIR,
Marc1, 1855.. John Street.

SEBASTOPOL Y y y
ECEIVED by Ex1 press, a beautiful Lithographie

VEWV of SEBASTOPOL. Price, 5s.
P. SINCLAIR,

March, 1855. Jolhin Street.

FANNY FERNI
ECEIVED by Eyiess, the Life and Beauties of

IIFANxx' FmN. 1'rice, o. 31.
P. SINCLAIR,

March, 1855. Joliii Street.

Q TA'TIONARY, B3LANK BO OKS,
Drawing Ainterials, &e., &e,, &c.

ahways 01 hand.11>1
P. SINCLAIR,

JoIn Street.
Quebec, Jannary, 3855

New Books and Nc w Editionis,
BY EXPR ESS..

.fE \IOIRS of the Life, Exile, and Corres.
i- pondence ofthe Emnperor Napoleon, by

the Coent DO Las Cases, with Portraits and
other Illusiraions, 4 vols.----------- .... 25 0

Kniow linothim Ahunaie aud True Amner-
cnin's Manuîîali for 1855.............. .. 0 9

A Year of the WVar, by Admn> G De G uirowski 2 0
Iarpers Story Books, No. 2, Willie......... 1 3
Failiiar Lectures on Botanly, exphumng the

Structure, Classificatien, anid Uses of Plants,
Ilhestrated uipon the Liiia.n:z2 and Naturil
l2ietlods, with il Flort and Practical Buta-
nist, for the use of Colleges, Schools, and
l'rivate Stuîdenîts, by Mrs A. 11. Limrol.. 7 G

Fanily Friend, vol. 9 & 10, new series.. 4 6
1P. SINCLAIR,

March, 1855. John Street.

Gilfillan's New York.

TERD GALLERY OF PORTRAITS, by Geo.
Giltillan, 7s Gd. .

CONTENTS:

A File of French> RevolutI2ioit-Aliirbean, Marat,
Robespierre, Danton, Vergincau, Napoleon.

A Conistellaution of Sacred Authors-Edward Irving,
saac Taîylor, Robert Hall, Dr. Chalners.

A Cluster of New Poets-Sydn>ey Yendys, Alexanider
Snitiî, .1. Sla»ya Bigg, Ocraid Massy-

Mo ern Critii l tzlett and I allain, Jeffery and
Coleridge, Delta, Thackeray, T. B. Maca y.

Iiscelliieous Sicetelies - Carlyle and S g,
Emterson, Neale and Bunyan, Edward Brke
Edar A. Poe, Sir Edwivard Lylton Buiwer, Ben.
jaunit D'Israeli, Professor Wilson, Henry Rogers,
Eschylas, Pronetieus Bouid nid Unbound,
Siakspeare-a Lecture.

Marci, 1855. John Street.

GAZETTE OF FASHION,
FOR MARCEL

15s, per Annum, or Is, Sd, per Number.
P OSTED TO ANY PART OF CANADA on a

remnittanfce.
P. SINCLAIR,

John Street.,
March, 1855.

4a

Enalisli Editions.JUST RECEIVED from Messrs.Rtitledgo & Co.,
of London, a Supply of their Cicap Editions of

ENGLISH 0 BOOKS, uong w hich vill bo founid tho
followin ··-
The Boy's Second Help to Reading, profuscly

illustrated ............................ 3
The Girls do do do do do do do do 3
Longfellow's Golden Legend,............... 1 .

Du do do li cloth extra............... 3
Williamîs' Life of Juliuis Ctusar............ 7 .
The Caxtons, by Bulwer,..................G 3
The: Pioneers, by Cooper,... ............. .2. 6
Oak Openings, ......................... 2 G
The Pilot, Il..................... ...... .
The Paîtifinder, "......................... 2 .G

e Bravo, .. .. .... ... .. .... .
Capt!ain Canîot, or Tiîirty Years of ait ,friciîîî

Slaver......... ......................... 2 6
Prescott's Iistory of Ferdinand and Isabella,

2 vols-..............................G 3
Do do do hl cloth,................. 7 . 5

P. SWiNLAIR,
Quebee, February, 1855. John Street.

New Books, Per Mail Steaiier Aie-
rica.

FASHON ad Famini,.................. 2 6
Idat lay-a story of things, Actual and

Possible, by .ary Langdon,..............2 6
Tie Steami-its hilstory and .mochamnin, being

deseription a.nd illiustration of hie Statiqn-
."ry, Loco antive ad Marino Engino, by lo.

bort Scott Bu>rn................ 6 .
Ruîssia-thîe Lan>d o Czar frot n 1851. i 8
FaImous persons land iamnous Places by N. P.

Will .............................
The Lanîliliiter, beî>ifcut i .s.tted. 3
'l'ie Log et' tiîe W'>tcr Lily, ('Pliaînes G.iý)

duing. two Cruises in the Smnmners of J M1
and '52, on the Rinite Nockar, Maine, Mo-
selle, Danube rand other Streain of Germa-
ny-by R. B. Mansfield ................ 1 8

The Log Of a Merchan» t.Oflier; witli referoi.
ce to tho educntion cf youing oflicers and tho

outh of the merchant service-by Robert
tven, ........«....................... 45 0

Aliso, a farther supply of the followmg
Famlily Fri \ d-Vol. 8..................... 1 8
The Life and Correspondence of Churies, Lord

Metcalfe-by John W. ay- vois....... O 0

P. SINCLAIR,
St. Joui Stroot.

Febrnary, 1855.

CO tninixags Works I

TECTURES on Romnanism; ben lsrtosand

.iRefutaitions (if the lirrors of Rtomanismji and Trac-
tarituisnm .................................. C 3
Sabbath Morning Rendings on thue Old Testa.-

îne>t-'<Exodts,) .................... .. 4 0
Mi0 exi at nd the Altar; or Sketches fronît 1Pîî

triarchal Life.... ..................... 4 G
Sabbathl Morning s.(Geness.. 4 a
Tho Comforter, or thought. oun I fu lueco -

of tholluiySp>irit ...................... G.
Christ cor Passover, or ti oug4ts nt the

Atonument........................... 2
The Finger of Ood, ............ ........... 2 6

Message fron Cod ! or thoughts onReligion
for thinking tuinot............ ........«**,*2 G

The Great Sacrifice .................... 2 a
Christ Rucciving Sinnrs,..................2 Gl
Voicca of the Day ....................... 4 0

Do Night,....................... * n
Do Dead,....................... 4 0

Lectures on Daniel,....................... 4 G
Benedictions of the D'esd Life,........... 4 ù
Minor Wôks. sti and 2nd Series, each.... 4 G
Apocalyptic Sketches, do do........... 4 G
Lectures on tho Parable,.................. 4 a

P?, S.NCLAIIl,
February, 1855. ' John» St.

'I
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*flAX àhUB Y gni5afziflO pur anIIumr 0, 20O--1-j--r 1 1

13Wçkwbod'OOZnrrPit W"'"' 5 FRAINK( LLS11ï,S
ParieurMaal *"" 0.0

ou tivatori 01gzio 7 G
rrnkslee'sLa de'nc o n.lo 025 ;

~ýA 1' 0 THJE ONLY ILECOGNISED ITIOIT..
lTnrporH~d Mn 1rn; 5 0 ulsedntî istdyo vr Moth-eis., à: numlber, or 15s. pernnum-.
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